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my prayerful hope that 
President Truman ad- 

itbe nation at »:SO o’clock 
F^day, our time, 

ople will have a clear- 
^tlon — Indeed, under- 
> _  of the International 

that confronts ua.

I ire at war. We have been 
rdnce late last June. In 

1^  there la no place to 
the desperate plight In 

tre find ourselves, we 
; jrast hope that the Pres- 

iwUl stop writing letters 
Itontrlbu’e toward the de- 

son of public confidence, 
ka: the American people. 

I^d  the shot for the 
• and futile cost of 
r i Nations, will be able 
L homselvps for the spec- 

jfring a flag of YEL- 
fmc uo In place of the 
lird white banner under 
Itbe U N ttas paraded so 
f u a hope lor peace.

; fice It. During the past 
I’tiie Chinese Reds In 
have paid not the least 

J k to the United Nations. 
Embulance airplanes were 
Inatmed Americans from 
I there was hemming and 
I  around the world as 
isien debated the ques- 
t  m< blllzlng the power 
fiBr .situation demands. 
T In defeat — after hav- 

bled for a principle of 
; and NOT for any sel- 
.Tr—can hope only that 
* President .speak.s to- 
•>.ere can be some as- i 
for everybody that he, 

• aside his petllne.ss. h is! 
for proving himself 

|arar> man. and th a t , 
hnve .mme Inspiration 

: ..K-i' us through what 
df' 'Ibed on the edltor- 
.:f This week's Eagle ns 

Fit valley ahead."

lor not too much. As 
f- T.n was being written. | 
lli.t‘00 members of the 
V’-eod of Railroad Train- | 
vre on , strike in and : 
I Chicago; Don’t they u n - ' 

that those who are 
I or who would compro- i 
: S little liberty and a  ̂
™ safety. are not | 
of either liberty or

I
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Telephone Co-op 
Gets Assurance 
Of Early Action

Willis A. Hill, President of 
the Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, announced this 
week that despite unsettled 
economic conditions arising 
from the disturbed International 
situation, influential forces arc 
at work to expedite the alloca
tion of funds and materials for 
the project that Is destined to 
give modern, dial telephone 
service to a vast rural area In 
Central ’Texas.

Mr. Hill said that only this 
week Representative Bob Poage 
of Waco sent assurance that 
copper necessary for the In
stallation of lines and equip
ment for the Central Texas 
Telephone Cooperative has been 
definitely allocated. The copper
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All Around The Town Xmas Appears 

As Garden Club Announces Awards

COMMANDER

Xow It Is Okay ^  
To Be Sideline 
Quarterhackers

Dynamic adult citizen sup
port of the athletic progrants of 
the Ooldthwaite School hence
forth will be provided by a 
Quarterback Club that was or- 
t;anl7.ed last Monday night by 
more than two-score men at a 
meeting at the Grammar School 
Auditorium.

At the meeting. E. B. Ollllam, 
Jr., was elected Quarterback 
Club President. Other officers

/  Christmas really and truly 
must be coming because little 
boys and girls are trying hard 
to be very, very good; spruce 
trees have appeared In pro
fusion at Ooldthwaite stores, 
the Ooldthwsdte Garden Club 
Is out with lU plans to award 
prizes for seasonal decorations, 
and Postmaster Lucille Fair- 
man is being deluged with let
ters to Santa Claus — far more 
than ever have been received In 
the past at the Ooldthwaite 
Post Office.

On ’Thursday afternoon of 
this week the august members 
of the Mills County Commis
sioners Court played Santa Claus 
to themselves and all Court 
House employees—with the fes-who were elected were V. A

Hudson, Vice President; Charles tlvltles centering around a gor- 
that will be required has been Conrad. Secretary and Report- j qeously decorated tree just In- 
.set a.slde so that the Co-op '’’’I Alfred Carter, Treasur- s'de the north entrance to the 
will not find lt.self .stranded for The officers were elected Court House. Who was elected 
lack of material when the ® term of one year. i to give gifts to whom was con-
authorlzatlon of funds is re- ^ho elected was an Executive; slderrd a state or political or 
celved from the telephone dlvl- , ‘̂ ‘’»''d. Executive Board mem- | county secret, or something, 
.slon of the Rural Electrification hers who will serve one year; but It was disclosed the Sheriff 
Administration. | terms are Carl Lctbctter, W. C. wiley L. Mahan gave a gift to

Ernest E Wilson, Secretary of »"d Malcolm Jemlgan
the Central Texas Telephone i
cooperative, said that Weldon | B o a r d  memlwrs 
Groves. Hamilton County R.E.A.' ’' ‘‘i
Manager who has given valu- Langford and
able aid In setting up the Co-op , Nlckols.
from the very start, as well as 
other R. E. A. officials, havt

under fire. We shall 
fire until we win We 

--.1̂ no conditions for 
ether In Korea or any- 

JdK. so long as we are 
lire if the Unit«! Na- 
Iwntlnues to 1 stav our 

iln.st our enemies — If 
continues to attempt 
otnlse with evil gnd 
! force—then let us tell 
rally and politically 
drain on our flnan- 

wrees to run up the 
F iug and then get off 

I tor kc^ps.

rid War IIL whlcn we 
fighting since last 

|tl»e Russians have been 
elr puppet Koreans and 
to km American men. 

kw expended not a man 
Town The Russians have 

re puppets — millions 
hundreds of millions 

otinued on Page 5.)

given assurance that final de
tails required for clearing the 
application In Washington are 
bring expedited

The next Quarterback Club 
meeting will be held at seven 
o’clock on the night of January 
8 and President Ollllam said 
that all men who are interested 
In supporting actively the Oold- 
fhwalte School's sports programs 

Further, In a letter replying, urgently Invited to attend, 
to a communication from Mills  ̂Recommendations by the offl- 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter, members of the Exccu-
Pepresentatlve O. C. Fisher of i Board will be made to the 
the 21st Texas Congressional' meeting.
District gave his assurance that ollllam pointed out that
he is working actively In Wash
ington In behalf of the Central 
Texas Telephone Cooperative. 
Congressman Fisher has confer-

the function of the new or
ganization, which is unofficial, 
is to serve as an auxiliary to 
the school authorities and the

red In Washington with R. E  A. j coaching staff. C. C. Collier, 
officials, he said In his letter toj chairman of the Board of 
Judge Porter. ■ the Ooldthwaite Independent

The Central Texas Telephone J school District; Superintendent 
Cooperative, plans for which | of Schools H. E. Patton, Coach- 
have been greatly extended due | es Carl Knox and Jack Locklear 
to an Increasingly expanding  ̂ and Grammar School Principal

Hope D. Schulze all have wel
comed Quarterback Club Inten-
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ps Assigned
Robert Harris of Rt. 

bwalte, who was in- 
liecently Into the Army 
[United States, has been 

to the 160tb Infantry 
®t at Camp Cooke, Call- 

Regiment Is part of 
Infantry Division, a 

[»«them California Nat- 
unlt.

and
nd
un

Ing I 
ils.

laUl

îssioners Ask 
I dominations To 
"ounty HD Jeb

[tlWr regular monthly 
*t the Court House 
•y the Mills County 
Ts Cuurt voted to 

focommendatlons for 
it to the vacant post 
Home Demonstra-

!?®®l*aloners agreed to 
Reu Edwards, District 

«maintains beadquar- 
^Etephenvllle, to sub- 
1̂ ^ “* for a succes- 
^  Bla Hints Jacobs, 

u  Mills County 
*tratlon Agent sev- 

'*fo.
the discussion re- 

of filling the 
• J h s  offlea of tbs 

demonstration 
IT  •••tta t Of tha Oom- 
r o « «  dealt with 

wch as approv- 
of bills.

area to be served and an un
expected high number of sub
scriber applications, has been | tlons and purposes.

t_.n Preparatory to organization 
of the Quarterback Club, the

In the process of organization 
for several months. The neces
sary maps, applications and 
engineering designs have been 
"in the works” in Washington 
for several week-s and assur
ances of early action have been 
described as most gratifying to 
the Co-op’s officers and direc
tors.

Plans provide that the cen
tral exchange of the Co-op will 
be In Ooldthwaite, with lines 
extending over an area of at 
least nine counties.

--------------- 0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Horton 

and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hancock 
attended church la Mullln 
Tuesday night.

former Eagles Club, of which 
Fred Marshall was the Presi
dent, was dissolved. The erst
while members of the Eagles 
Club have become enthusiastic 
Quarterbackers.

Entertainment for the organ
izational meeting was Monday 
night was provided by Coach 
Knox, who exhibited a motion 
picture film of the 1947 T.C.U.- 
Oklahoma A. and M. football 
game. At the time. Coach Knox 
was a Horned Frog tailback who 
won national recognition for 
his gridiron prowess. The film 
was provided by Head Coach 
Dutch Meyer of T.CA.

Junior Hoopslers Play Leant Here 

On Monday, Seniors Travel Tuesday
Ooldthwaite High School’s 

basketball teams — boys and 
girls — will play Conference 
games at Marble Falls next 
Tuesday night and Coaches 
Carl Knox and Jack Locklear 
said this week they expect the 
local hoopsters to show the 
benefit of recent competition.

For those who do not plan to 
follow the teams to Marble 
Falls, there will be basketball 
right here In Ooldthwaite a t 
seven o’clock next Monday nl|d>t 
when, at the school gymnasium, 
the Ooldthwaite Junior teams, 
both boys and glrU, will play 
Bvant. Admission for Monday

night’s game will be only ten 
cents for children and 25 cents 
for adults.

The Ooldthwaite senior teams 
went to Lometa last Friday 
night. Lometa won. In non-Con- 
ference games, over both the 
boys and gflrls tram Ooldth
waite, but the Coaches regarded 
the contests as having provided 
good warm-up experience.

Last Tuesday night. In Oold
thwaite, the boys and girls 
teams, playing at the school 
gymnasium, lost to teams from 
Llano In the opening Confer
ence games of the season. The 

(Continued on Page 8.)

Tustlce of the Peace E  A. Oben- 
haus.

Homes around town already 
are showing colored lights and 
other decorations, a fact that 
gladdens the heart of Mrs. T. M. 
Glass, who Is the Chairman of 
the Christmas Decorations Com
mittee of the Ooldthwaite Gar
den Club. Mrs. Glass Is riding 
herd on the lighting and dec
orating contest that the Oarden 
Club sponsors as an annual af
fair. Mrs. Glass .said this week 
that there will be prizes for 
decorated homes and gardens, 
business houses, filling stations, 
and so on. In the first class— 
homes and gardens—there will 
be awards for decorated door
ways, Indoor Christmas trees, 
outdoor Christmas trees, roof
tops. and any other Interior or 
exterior decorationz.

Mrs. Glass said that first, 
second and third prizes will 
be awarded to business houses 
for decorative skill and general 
appearance. First, second and 
third prizes will go to tilling 
stations for general appearance.

The awards will be presented 
(Continued on Page 4.) 
------------ o------------

Firemen Douse Fires 
And Ask Cooperation

Two brush and trash fires 
during the past week restated 
In alarms that called out the 
Ooldthwaite Volunteer Fire De
partment. Soon after noon last 
Saturday there was a sizeable 
grass fire at Shorty Burros’ 
place and it was [x-evented 
from spreading to homes only 
by the prompt action of the 
firemen. Last Monday there was 
a trash, grass and old lumber 
fire on the former Jess Y. Tul- 
los place near the school.

Chief Reid would like every
body to read the first editorial 
on the second page of the sec
ond section of this week’s Eagle. 

------------ o------------

Wonderful News 
From Sgt. Dankers

There was great relief In Oold
thwaite this week when Sgt-
A. J. Dankers telegraphed from 
Seoul, Korea, that he was safe. 
Sgt. Dankers, son-ln-lsw of 
(Tounty Judge and Mrs. Lewis
B. Porter, is attached to the 
Headquarters Company of the 
Second Division, which suffered 
heavy casualties during the 
American retreat In Korea. His 
Company Commander was killed 
by an ambushed sniper. But on 
Wednesday, Mrs. Dankers re
ceived the telegram from Korea 
in which her husband told her 
"not to

DR. C. C. SADLER
Dr. C. C. Sadler became 

Commander of the Harry F. 
Edmondson Post number 289, 
the American Legion, at a 
called meeUng of the Post at 
the American Legion Hall on 
Friday night of las* week.

Prior to last Friday night. 
Dr. Sadler was V Ice Com
mander of the local American 
Legion Post. He assumed the 
position of Commander In 
succession to Larry Dalton, 
who was scheduled to return 
to active duty In the Ameri
can armed forces.

During World War II. Dr. 
Sadler served in the Army of 
the United States.

o------------

Local Groups Go 
Out For Tighter 
Traffic Control

Mills County delegates who 
went to Austin on Friday of last 
week heard Governor Allan 
Shivers tell hts Emergency 
Traffic Safety Committee that 
“we have got to make It as up- 
[X)pular to run over and kill a 
man with an automobile as It 
is to shoot him with a gun or 
kill him with a knife."

On Invitation from the Gover
nor last Friday’s meeting in 
Austin was attended by Sheriff 
Wiley L. Mahan, County Attor
ney A, M. Prlbble, President 
Eugene L. Dyas of the Ooldth
waite Junior Chamber of Com
merce; and Sheriff-elect C. F. 
“Stub” Stubblefield.

In another development re
garding traffic safety and the 
necessity of curbing reckless 
driving and disregard for the 
lives of other drivers and pedes- 

(Continued on Page 8.)

Gur Boys And Girls Make Record 

Entries In Big Fat Stock Shows
Mills County — the County of Champions — will 

show more stock in the Fort >X'orth, Houston and 
San Antonio Shows next January and February than 
at any time in the past, it became evident this week as 
County Agent George Reese announced the lists of 
entries that have been made by 4-H Club members.

Entries for all of the sbowi

Plans Completed 
As Big Livestock 
Show Time flears

Reminder of big doings next 
month—on January 15 and 18— 
came this week when th« Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation put the catalogue for 
the spring show at the Agricul
ture Building or “Barn" In 
Ooldthwaite Into the works. 
Robert L. Steen. President of 
the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association, said the 
Show will provide opportunity 
for everybody to see the results 
rf many months of work by 
4-H and F.F.A. members and to 
demonstrate the accomplish
ments of adult livestock raisers 
as well. "Remember the date, 
January 15 and 16.” Mr. Steen 
said.

In preparation for the big
gest County livestock Show In 
all Texas and probably In the 
United States, the Mills County 
Livestock Raisers Association 
met at the Barn last Tuesday 
night and re-elected Mr. Steen 
President. W. V. Horton was 
elected Vice President and Olenn 
Collier was re-elected Secre
tary-Treasurer.

At Tuesday night's meeting, 
some new regulations were« 
agreed upon. They Included a 
proviso that no one exhibiting 
at the Show wUl be permitted 
to sell more than two animals. 
It was agreed, also, that no one 
person wUl be permitted to show 
more than three animals in any 
one class and no one will be 
given more than two awards in 
any one class.

O th e r  regulations provide 
that:

All breeding stock must be 
pure bred.

Any livestock considered not 
worthy of being exhibited at 

(Continued on Page 8.)

The Eagle Increases Subscription 

Prices Effective With Xew Year
Effective January 2, 1951, the 

cost of a subscription to the 
Ooldthwaite Eagle-Mullln Eln- 
terprise will be |2.50 per year 
In Texas and $3 00 per year 
outside Texas, It was announc
ed this week by H. R. Ekins, 
Publisher. Single copies of the 
Eagle, sold over the counter, 
will be ten cents, Mr. Ekins 
said.

“Much as we regret the 
necessity of increasing the sub
scription price, this announce
ment has been Inevitable be
cause of higher costs of produc
tion and the soaring price of 
newsprint," Mr. Ekins sold.

“Even at $2.60 per year, the 
subscription cost on an annual 
basis will be lees than five cents 
a copy and we strive each week 
to produce a newspaper that Is 
well worth ths price," the Pub
lisher adde(L

Mr. Ekins said that all sub
scriptions that may be renewed 
before January 2, 1951, will be 
at the former price of $2.00 per 
year In Texas and $2.50 per year 
outside Texas, but that all re
newals after January 2. 1951, 
will be at the new rates of $3.50 
per year In Texas and $3.00 per 
year outside TVaas.

" Many other newspapers 
throughout the United States 
increased their subscription 
rates long ago,” Mr Ekins said. 
"We have resisted such an In
crease for so long as possible 
but It can be re.sisted no long
er. Our oMlgatlon Is to keep 
this newspaper going on as high 
a standard as we can attain. 
We shall continue the effort to 
meet that obligation. Our cir
culation Is the highest in the 
history of the Eagle, and we are 
confident that it will remain 
high.

“In addltlcm to covering the 
news and providing a splendid 
medium for our advertl.vrs, we 
bring into this community con
siderable money that Is spent 
in Ooldthwaite and elsewhere 
in Mills County. We can con
tinue to meet our standards and 
to serve the community that is 
“the Free state of Mills Coun
ty” only by reoognlztng that, 
along with all other worthwhile 
producers, we ore ‘worthy of our 
hire.* "

Mr. Ektau added that "sftar 
all, the Increased price of tbs 
Eagle In Texas on sa  
basis, poyaUe In odrsMS* Is 
less than a penny per

also were announced In briwlf 
of the Future Farmers of Amer
ica — the Eagle Chapter of the 
Ooldthwaite High School — by 
Y. B. Johnson, teacher of voca
tional agriculture and advisor 
to the Chspter.

The first big Show that will 
follow the January 15 and 1$ 
exhibition In Ooldthwaite by 
the Mills County Livestock Rais
ers Association will be the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
from January 26 through Feb
ruary 4. Judging of Club stock 
at Fort Wurth will be on Janu
ary’ 27. Open stock will be 
judged on January 29 and the 
Fort Worth sale will be on Feb
ruary 2. Mr. Reese said that a t 
all the Shows, Mills County en
tries will compete in both Club 
and Opening Judging.

In the Port Worth Show, 
John Hov.-ard Owens has enter
ed an Aberdeen-Angus steer 
and three Hereford steers have 
been entered by Merton Rey
nolds.

As announced In the Eagle 
on November 17, the Eagle 
Chapter, Future Farmers of 
America, the Ooldthwaite High 
School, has entered 19 lambs 
and one steer In the Fort 
Worth Show.

Since then, ho-wever, the Oold
thwaite F.F.A. boys have entered 
two more steers. At Fort Worth. 
John Carothers will have an 
Angus-Aberdeen steer and Ken
neth Wesson and Bill Parker 
each will enter a Hereford steer. 
Also at Fort Worth, four lambs 
each will be entered by Bobby 
Joe Davis, James Kemp, Bob 
Parker and Callle Sides, while 
three lambs will be entered by 
Charles and Aaron Batchelor.

Mr. Reese said that for the 
Houston Fat Stock Show and 
Livestock Exposition, January 
31 through February 11, record 
entries have been made by Mills 
County 4-H Club boys and girls. 
The Club Judging at Houston 
will be on January 31, the Open 
Judging on February 1 and the 
sale will be on February 2.

Entered for the Houston Show, 
according to the announcement 
by Mr. Reese, are the follow
ing:

Dana Saylor, three Hereford 
steers; Shlrlle Saylor, one Here
ford steer; Modene Reynolds, 
two Hereford steers; Merlon 
Reynolds, three Hereford steers; 
Wayne Horton, two Hereford 
steers; Billy Mac Newton, two 
Hereford steers; R. D. Jordan, 
one Hereford steer; Roy L. 
O'Banon, one Aberdeen-Angus 
steer; Bobby Zane Egger, three 
Hereford steers; Jimmy Wlgley. 
one Angus and two Hereford 
steers; Johnny Wlgley, one 
Shorthorn and two Hereford 

(C>}ntlnued on Page 8.) 
-------------o-------------

Jimmy Leonhard,
The Doctor Said 
Watch Adhesions

James J. “Jimmy’ Leonhard 
of the Ooldthwaite Post Office 
staff, recoverlrg from an ap
pendectomy, Is back home from 
the King's Daughters Hospital 
In Temple and hoping to be 
smiling S t  the patrons through 
ihe Post Office windows by 
about Friday of this week. 
Jimmy's return to the Post Of
fice will be a nice, early Christ
mas pcesent for all the cus
tomers, who will be hoping that 
ha does not try to lift any maB 

e r Btmitf packages.

r*>
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Mullin Personals Billy Dennard Is
Recalled By Navy 
For Active Duty
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Personals
By MAUSALETK SIMMY

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst ol 
Mason v'.sited last week in the 
home of her parents, Mr. anc 
Mrs W H. Williams

Mr and Mrs Ray Barnett
were recent visitors in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teague vis
ited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Orville Adams last week 
They reside In Lubbock.

W H. Williams and E. P Mc
Neill attended a Masonic meet
ing last week In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts
and children have moved to 
Zephyr, where Mr. Roberts has 
bought a grocery business.

Mrs. Jimmy Crouch and
children have returned to Dal
las. where they have Joined Mr 
Crouch who is employed there.

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Patterson 
were Ooldthwaite visitors last 
Thursday.

Mrs Lindsey Kittle and Betty 
and 'Irs Miranda Kittle were 
Br >wr.wood visitors laist Satur
day. I

Mr and Mrs. Bill Reid of
W’eatherford visited relatives | 
here last week. I

------------ o-------------

Billy H Dennard. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Dennard of 
Ooldthwaite. has been recall
ed to active duty In the Unit
ed States Navy and will re
port In Dallas for assignment

ISews Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

’ Anita Carlisle 
Rates Very High 
Amid FFA Queens

By FBED SMART
On Thursday, December 7, 

several members of the Ooldth
waite F. F. A. Journeyed* to 
Coleman for the annual Cole-

I

Methodist Party I
A Christmas party in honor, 

of lady members of the F irst, 
Methodist Church in Ooldth
waite who have rendered con- 
apicious service down through 
the years will be given at the 
Methodist Parsonage at three 
o’clock next Mond.ip afternoon. 
There will be a Christmas tree 
and ,'lftr at the party, which 
h;u been Ti.inntd by the Wo
rn* Tuxlllary of the official 
bo.-rd of the Church.

(Eagle Photo by Wicker.) 
BILLY il. DENNARD 

on January 4.
A member of the Naval Re

serve and a veteran of World 
War II, Mr. Dennard recently 
has been living In Lampasas 
A Registered Pharmacist, he 
received his degree as a Bach
elor of Science from the Uni
versity of Texas last August.

During World War II. Mr. 
Dennard served In the Navy 
from 1941 until 1948. He serv- 
f d abmrd the U. S. S. Frank
lin and was a member of the 
crow when the ship was 

i bombed. He is an alumnus of 
the Coidthwaite High School. 

------------ o------------

j Civil Service Jobs
Coidthwaite Postmaster Luclle 

Fairman this week announced 
Imjiendlng Civil Service exam
inations for X-ray and medical 
technicans at starting annual 
salaries of $2.200.00 with various 
Federal agencies In Texas but 
not with the Veterans Adminis
tration Additional Information 
may be obtained upon applica
tion to Postmaster Fairman.

! Farmers who did not get a 
winter cover crop planted this 

I fall on account of the dry 
weather will probably want to 
sow Hubam clover or Madrid 
clover this spring. Both of the 

I sweetclovers have been proven 
I to be adapted to this area and 
both can be planted in Febru
ary and March successfully.

Cooperators with the Brown- 
Mills Conservation District who 

; have continued to try Hubam 
sweetclover are beginning to 
appreciate Its value and It Is 
gaining in jxipularity. Hubam 
sweetclover Is an annual which 
is planted In the spring and 
makes an abundant seed crop In 
the late summer.

M. L Ethridge, who lives 3 
miles north of Mullln, sowed 10 
pounds of Hubam clover and 100 
pounds of 4-12-4 per acre on 19 
acres of good land, March 8 of 
this year. Most of the clover did 
not come up until It rained a 
month later on April 14. Alter 
'.he clover had made a good 
'trowth, Mr. Ethridge opened 
he gate so that 240 sheep and 

I’O cows woulfl have access to 
the field. The Hubam furnished 
.n abundance of grazing until 

.Au.;ust when the livestock were 
excluded from the field so that 
'he clover would make seed for 
a volunteer stand. A good seed 
rop did set before the land was 

I plowed and sown to oats.
V. C. Segclqulst, Payne Gap 

rancher, started something that 
looked so good that other farm- 
t>rs and ranchers are sure to

follow his example. On an old 
fl*’<l (’' i t  '.'-i <iid not care to 
ci’lt'v t '.  M' R^gclqulst drilled 
In 20 r.iunds cf Johnson grass 
and 15 peunds of Hubam clover 
per acre with phosphate fertil
izer. The planting date was 
March 20 this year. Both the 
Johnson grass and Hubam 
clover made a rapid growth un
til on June 15 they both were 
fhoulder high to an average 
man. A clipping on that date 
showed a yield ol 11 1/2 tons of 
green matter per acre. Two 
weeks later, Mr. Segelqulst 
turned his cows In the Held to 
graze the crop down.

Madrid sweetclover has been 
successfully grown from spring 
plantings in this area. It Is pos
sible to overseed fall sown small 
grata with sweetclover In Febru
ary if the stand of small grain 
Is thin. Better still would be the 
.lowing of small grata and 
sweetclover together In the 
•snrlng. The clover will do better 
>f phosphate fertilizer Is used.

Sudan and clover Is another 
j combination that can be aown 
1 together In the spring for graz-1 Sweetheart, 
'tag  and soil Improvement. Ini After the 
sj)cclal cases, the Johnson grass, th** group 
clover combination will be used.
The District has a combination

Rev. M. M. Harris delivered 
the last service of the services 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
night. Monday morning he and 
the Rev. J. T. Ayers left by auto 
for his home near Houston.

Mr. and ^ rs . J. H. DuBose 
moved their household goods 
last week to their new home re
cently purchased In Brady.

outstanding achlevemenU dur
ing the year. About 300 persons 
attended the affair.

Mrs. J. M. Spinks and 
T. L. Hammond went to 
anche last Sunday to visit 
WUl Harmon, who has beg 
hospital patient.

Mrs. Julia Taylor of Brq 
wood recenUy spent a weelj 
In Ooldthwaite with her 
Mrs. Ray Hammond and fad

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. ToUe I 
little daughter of Houston sj 
the week-end In Ooldthvi 
They came for their son, jjj 
who has been visiting 
grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly, the past three weeks. 1

•% 4

(Eagle Photos by Wicker.) 
ANITA CARLISLE

man district F. F. A. banquet. 
The chapter sweetheart, Miss 
Anita Carlisle, daughter of 
Woody Carlisle, competed with 

i thirteen other sweethearts In 
' a beauty contest. Miss Carlisle 
was second only to the candi
date from Early. Texas, who 
was then declared the District

sweetheart contest, 
adjourned to the 

Coleman High School lunch
room where they enjoyed a

drill, two row planter, and grass 1 banquet prepared by the Future 
seed drill that can be used by • Homemakers of Coleman. James
coojjcrators for spring planting 
of sweetclovrs.

Farmers who have Hubam 
clover seed for sale are Sher
wood Owens, C. L. Evans and 
Harry Welch.

TEN BEACTIFUL tARDS 
For Oaly .

Wbotvvvr yovf V®“ 
tur. (o (.nd a cord (ho) *ay. 
"Morry Chrlstmoi" |U»* 
woy yov wont to wy »«f
largo coHoOton o( HoUmork 
Cordi in Co8o-Poc». - •

HUDSON DKUG
*niFHAT TOD WANT— 

WHEN TOU WANT IT."
tttadituaritTi /o r HaUmark C o rd J

HUDSON DRUG
• WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT.”

O. O. Smith Aids In 
National Relations 
Of Texas Lumbermen

O. O. Smith of Barnes and 
McCullough in Ooldthwaite has 
been appointed to the ‘‘Minute 
Man” Committee of the Lumber
men’s Association of Texas, It 
was announced this week. Mr. 
Smith’s function will be to serve 
in behalf of national relations 
or the puipose of keeping the 
public Informed of news of In
terest to all home owners at a 
time when economic controls 
are most likely to have a far- 
reaching effect on individual 
lives.

Mr. Smith said that he has 
accepted appointment to the 
‘‘Minute Man” Committee and 
that he will work In close co
operation with Gene Ebersole, 
executive Vice President ol the 
Lumbermen’s Association of 
Texas, which maintains offices 
in Houston.

--------------- o---------------
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SLOSE-OUT S A L E  GIVE-AW.AY PRICES!
IWc are going out of Butinett- Everything M ust Be SOLD!

RFGII.AR 19.5« REG. 47.M And 57.1)0 1
17-Jcwcl Waterproof

WATCH WATCHES 1
Now .. $19.95 Now ..  $19.951

9.9.’’, F.zpanaion Band FREE Sensational—Only 39 LeftH

REGULAR $150.00

Now ..  $74.50
Unbelicveablc—Beantlfnl

.ALL DIA.MONDS 40% AND 50% O F F

S P  MYSTERY SlO O  
BOXES Values 

1.50 T« 
MAO

REGULAR $6.00 
Genuine Leather

W.ALLETS 
Only $1.95

EXPANSION

BANDS

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

A man said: ‘‘When the world 
uses the atom bomb the world 
will have surrended to evil.” In 
Isaiah, chapter 33, verse 13 we 
find these words: "And the peo
ple shall be as the burning of 
lime: as thorns cut up shall 
they be burned In fire.” The 
Christians, who are living Gods 
Laws can be comforted by the 
following, found In Isaiah, 
chapter 35. verse 4: “Say to 
them that are of a fearful heart. 
Be strong, fear not: behold, your 
God will come with vengeance, 
even Gold with a recompense; 
he will come and save you.” 

------------ o------------

Wilbur Rudolph Is 
Star Basketballer

The boys basketball team of 
the star School brought home 
the second place trophy after 
competition In an tavlUtlon 
tournament at PotUvlile last 
week.

High point scorer of the en
tire tournament was Wilbur 
Rudolph, Star center, who had 
43 points to his credit by the 
time the competition was over. 
The second high jpolut man 
from Star was Davis Owens.

In the first play of the tour
nament, Star defeated Fairy by 
a score of 35 to 21. Star then 
advanced to the second round 
by winning over Carlton, 25 to 
10. In the final round, however, 
the Star players lost to Potts- 
vUle by a score of 45 to 29. 

----------------0---------------

Big” Time Coming 
As Mrs, Flo Wilke 
Approaches Birthday

A birthday, the number of 
which has not been announced 
publlclly, will be celebrated to
morrow night, Saturday, by Mrs. 
Flo Wilke of Shady Oaks Ranch 
on Rt. 2, south of Ooldthwaite. 
While the party for ,Mrs. WUke 
will be at Shady Oaks Ranch, 
the host and hostess will be Mr. 
and Mrs. W, H. Montgomery of 
Ix>meta. Venison will be served, 
indicating that the Montgom
erys enjoyed a successful hunt
ing season.

--------------- o---------------

Mrs. P. H. Barnett of Valley 
Mills is visiting her son, W. C. 
Barnett and family.

-------------0------------
USE AIRMAIL FOR XMASi

Kemp. Eagle chapter Secretary 
and newly elected district Sen
tinel, took part In the solemn 
opening and closing ceremonies.

Ex - State Senator, Penrose 
Metcalf, who now Is a member 
of the State Board of Educa
tion. was the principal speaker 
of the evening. Several awards 
were given at the banquet to 
Future Farmers, who had made

C O F F E E M A S Î E R
Coffccmuter collcc is ALWAYS pcrlirct—because ever)-* 

thing ii automatic. Simply set it and forget it. Shuts ol! 

by itself when the colice is done —then rc-seis itself to 

keep the eolfee hot. Yon can't mtu  — i / ’i  aniomalu. It is 

your assurance of the same delicious, clear, full-bodied 

coffee every time you make it.

BARNES & McCULLOUGI
“Everything To Build Anything”

SILVERWARE 

PYREX WARE 

OPEN STOCK DISHES 

RAINBOW GLASS WARE

CARD TABLES 
CHAIRS
SUNBEAM TOASTER 
SUNBEAM MIXERS 
SUNBEAM IRONS 
HAMILTON BEACH MIXERS 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 
YORK NUT SHELLERS 
CASCO STEP-ON STOOLS 
BATH SCALES 
FLASH LIGHTS 
CARBIDE LIGHTS 
HUNTING KNIVES 
GUNS And AMUNITION 
BOYS' WAGONS

CARPENTER TOOLS 
SCOOTERS 
TRICYCLES

WE GIFT WRAP.

P H O N E  36

Ut

Steen Hardware

M

1X2

V ki
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p. D. Windsor of Salem, 

got), spent last week with 
, lUter, Mrs- W. O. Holland 
I Ur. Holland. She left Wed- 
gy morning to visit relatives 

Melvin and Plain view, 
will speiul the winter In

San Angelo with her son, P. C. 
Windsor and family. On her re
turn home she will visit a 
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Schielber, 
and family at Pico, California.

O. E. Jarrett of Rt, 1 was a 
visitor In Ooldthwalte on Wed- 
nesday of this week.

USE ^ M A IL  FOR XMAS!

Hey Kids! Feed Them Calves  ̂ For 

Houston Sure Knows All About You
In addition to the news story buyer, 

of plans by Mills County young
sters to compete In various Fat 
Stock Shows that Is published 
on page one of this week’s 
Eagle, this newspaper presents 
herewith a release that was 
written by Leonard 8. PatUlo, 
press agent for the Houston Fat 
Stock Show. It demoiutrates 
that the gentlemen who operate 
the Houston Fat Stock Show

I ‘ Egger Is entering three Here
ford steers.

“Merlon Reynolds of Ooldth- 
waite will be back with three 
Herefords. The 4-H Club youth 
exhibited the show’s reserve 
champion steer In 104g imd IMP 
and is still trying for the top 
award. Reynolds showed the re
serve cluunplon In 194g when 
the Ooldthwalte boys monopo-

from endtess, hot, tiring 
hours spent in meal 
prepc/ntion is

Longer o Dream!
Ai the homemaker of past generations laboriously perfected 

IIM srt of her cooking, she dreamed of effortless, cool snd eco- 
I MBical methods of cooking.

Today, that dream has come true.
The homemaker arho broils, bakes, steams, or fries the food 

I t t  prepares on the modem Electric Range knows the ease and 
Insctness with which this “electric servant“ functions and the 

Insdom which it gives her.

CUAN electric cooking frees her trom endless dirt chasing.

ICOOl electric cooking frees her from the discomfort of work
ing in on overheated kitchen.

|KACT and A U T O M A T IC  electric cooking frees her from pot 
watching.

|IA$T and C O N V I N I I N T  electric cook'ng frees her from in
efficiency.

The modern homemaker knows that electric cooking gives 
[••r t.me and etsergy for serv.ee to her community, for recrestion, 

'-.mprovement, for enjoyment with, and of, her family.

V'uur El*<lrkal Appliance Dealer Today

lilv ill (ioldlliw iiiie l i i l i i i e s

are keenly conscious of the ex- j ****** ***• awards, with
tent to which Mills County boys | Henry Johnson exhlblt-
and girls have won their spurs *"* **** grand champion, an 
as calf feeders. Mr. PatUlo’s re
lease from Houston, for the most 
part, follows:

'■Mills County In Central Tex-! 
as Is out to make a clean sweep 
of the fat steer division of the 
1951 Houston Pat Stock Show 
and Livestock Exposition.

"At least that’s the Indication ' 
conveyed by the stack of entry 
cards received from both 4-H 
Club and Future Farmers of y- 
Amerlca youth who live In the j - 
co’jnty.

‘Mills County Agent George 
O. Reese entered 36 steers for 
his 4-H Club members and 
Y. B Johnson, Ooldthwalte vo
cational agriculture teacher, 
three Aberdeen - Angus steers 
for his F. F. A. members. All 
will be In the race for the grand 
champion steer award—and the 
multi - thousand dollars which 
the steer brings at auction.

"If the Mills County youth 
make a clean sweep. It won’t 
be anything new, for the farm 
youth from Ooldthwalte, Star 
and other Mills county com
munities have been showing 
the nation how to raise beef 
calvrs for the past several 
years.

“Since 1947, a Mills county 
farm youth has had either the 
grand champion steer of the 
Houston Fat Stock Show or the 
reserve charr'plon. And one year 
they had both.

“President W. A. Lee reported 
that Bobby Zane Egger, 15- 
yrar-old Star youth, was lead
ing the parade of 4-H Club 
entries from Mills County.
Egger’s, 890 - pound Hereford.
••Fla.'ih”, took the purple ribbon 
at the 1950 show. Olenn H. Mc
Carthy, Houston hotel and oil
man. paid $15,400 for the steer, 
a world record for an Individual

Hob Steen of Ooldthwalte 
showed the grand champion. 
The only break In the chain 
was in 1949 when Seth Turner 
of Purmela In Coryell county, 
which Incidentally almost joins 
Mills, took top honors with a 
Shorthorn.

“Auction prices have beer, 
steadily in the flve-dlglt class 
since the Mills county youth 
started winning. In 1947, Edgar 
Brown of Orange paid Steen 
$15.000 and C. Rampy of Hous
ton and Montgomery paid 
$12.500 to Johnson. Mr. Mc
Carthy in 1949 paid Turner 
$13,500 for his Shorthorn."

Mr. and Mrs. Will Little of 
San Saba were Sunday after
noon guests In the J. A. Hester 
home.

Howard Trent And Ja k e  Harrison 

Play Melba Screen This Weekend
Howard Trent, father of Mrs. 

Hope D. Schulae of Ooldthwalte 
and a brother of Mrs. Sam P 
SuUlvan, and Jake Harrison, 
son of the late Postmaster A. J. 
Harrison and Mrs. Harrison, will 
be seen during the coming 
weekend on the screen of the 
Melba Theater in the produc
tion, “Annie Oet Your Oun."

In the picture—which will be 
shown at 10:30 o’clock Satur
day night, on Sunday afternoon 
and night and again Monday 
night—Mr. Trent, who was a re
cent visitor to Ooldthwalte, 
plays the role of one of Frank 
Butler’s men.

Mr. Harrison and Mr. Trent 
"taught Annie how to shoot.** 
according to Miss Melba who. In 
private life. Is Mrs. Philip Nlek- 
ols. Miss Melba believes witb 
a firm conviction that every
body In MUls Couirty wdll want 
to see “Annie Oet Your Oan** 
at the Melba Theater durinc 
the coming weekend and have 
fun as they Identify Mr. Trent 
and Mr. Harrison as they play 
their screen roles.

-------- --- --------o

Mrs. Marvin Rudd and Mra. 
Taylor of Temple spent last 
Friday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ouy Rudd.

A Better Deal Than Any Time This Year

Loy Long Grocery’s

recipe 0Ü THE WEEK

1 id s Y  y o v
p r e s e n t W ill ^

d o w n  »
o n  B  great f  

Ñew Dodge!

Croomy Mine* Pi*
Broadcasti Dmcambrr 16, 1950

vkf, ■lace ust 2 ubieepeees dscfcf !*■■•■Hci1 wm
2 tUglulv bssfti

Turn'on ovwi; n t  at rary hot (4 i0*). 
Brtok mine* mtot into puca*. Put 
into Mucapan arith watar. Cook and 
■tir ovar low haat until amooth. M il 
taat o f inandionta; adr in hot minca 
maiw. Pour into daap 9-in. pia pan 
linad with unbakad poatrv mada with 
pia eniat aiiz. Baka 10 min., raduca 
naac Co )i0 *  and baka 30 min., or 
until firm. Sarra warm or cold.

Tom WUI Afaodi
P *t M ilk, M ince M e a t, 
Daik Melaeeee, Eofn emd 
PI* C nw t Mtx.

IMPERIAL 
MINCE - MEAT

in our success! Greoiest Dcdge sales in 
mean the deal of the yjor

2 Boxes 35c

CHOICE
MEATS

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
HAMS 2̂ OR WHOLE______ Lb. 65e

2
PET MILK

Large Cans 27c
r'99er Vofue.

find out
how ciisily you can own a big
C ome in today

Hy .
new Dixige. Your present tar 
will nroUibly nxrre than covtT 
tlie down payment. Immediate 
delivery—your cboi'.c of model 
and color!

Don’t wait—Share In Our 
Successi Come in for a grand 
money-sating deal tcxlayl You II 
be miles ano dollars ahead 1

MORRIS PUMPKIN

r t ^ '
fD O 0 .

2^2 Can 10c

W IC K LO W

BACON Lb. 44c
READY . TO - EAT
PICNIC HAMS Lb. 49c
DRY SALT
JOWL Lb. 25c
ALL - SWEET

OLEO Lb. 33c
DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

PURE

Lard
3 Lb. Carton

PILLSBURY’S

Flour
25 Lb. Sack

$ 1 * 9

OCT PROOF/ SPEND 5 MINUTES WITH USI

Letbetter M o to r C o.
Loy  Long Grocer;

Spend— We Give S&H Green Stamps

I»
{>

»

I
iP
»
»
ÌPtpip
fpip
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Xmas Spirit
(Continued From 51rst Page.) 

by the Garden Club en the basis 
oi decisions to be made by 
Judges irom out-of-town on 
Friday, December 22. All clajaes 
will receive first, second and 
third award certificate..

Other sure signs of Christmas 
are family prei>araUoa# to wel
come youngsters home from 
schools at!u colleges. Family 
reunions are in proapwt, at 
home or away, and anybody 
reading this week’s Eagle Is 
bound to become convinced that 
Christnaas will bring everything 
from gay twrtles to solehm re
ligious services tliat will com
memorate the Nattnty.

------------ o---------- —

Xmas Program On Saturday Night Ebony News 

At First Baptist Church Here

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pricer 
and little son, Floy, spent last 
weekend In Crystal City.

Mr. and Mrs L. O Hunn and 
Mmes. J. W Weathers and L B. 
Ashley visited In Evant Monday

rink, Blue Shower 
Ip Given In Miullin

Mrs Maxwell Kirkpatrick was 
named honoree at iMTltik and 
Btae” shower given several 
friends at the G. 1. Building 
In Mullte .recent!/. Ifie enter
tainment rdom was fatly deoiF> 
ate<i casrytng out the Christ
mas raoMf. A large table, laid 
with a white cloth, held as 
cvnterple^ a mlflfntrrtv Christ
mas tree, decorated with multi
colored lights, and underneath, 
the gtfte were attractively dis
played. After Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
opened and displayed the gifts 
the guests were served with 
coffee, doughnuts and hot choc- 
late. There were fifteen present 
and many who did nut attend 
sent gifts.

A program of Christmas mus
ic. to which everybody Is most 
cordially invited, will be pre
sented tomorrow night, Satur
day, at seven o'clock at the |b s t  
Baptist Chureii In GoldthwB|ts.

The Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor,
saM that a  feature of the pror. .help John Br 
gram will be a cantata to bg it wadaoo cold.

Ily Clrm rrtlnc U’llntrth Itrile.v 

Our drouth gets longer and ‘ president

Mrs. L. B. Hart Is 
New H. D. President

Personals

of hie Ooldtlntalte' 
our northers get more severe.  ̂ jjome Demonstration Club last 
Our norther of Tuesday, Dec. 5, j xuesday afternoon, succeeding 
was not only a bllzaard, but ( j ĵrs. Tom McArthur, at whose 
was also a vldlent sandstorm home the meeting was held with
Our thermometer stood at abdut 
8 Wedpes«^ morning. '  ‘ 

Charlie ^ n d  Henry Gt|ifln 
came over Tuesday mornlitj| to 

Briley kill his

presented by the Madrigal maß, 
er% a  group of 
Howard Payas College 
wood. r

Music appropriate to the sea
son also will be sung by the 
choir of the First Baptist 
Church under the direction of 
the Rev. Don Jones, Assistant 
Pastor.

Mrs. Ayers, wife of the Pastor, 
will be presented In a reading have sold their

Mrs. 0 . '  R. MUcheU v ^ s  
ts frfigh h'onl B e^i^^nt'that the

mometef went to 20 WednesBay 
night there. They had to ^ e r  
their camellia, azaleas, gardinda, 
and the orange tree.

'The cold hit Mrs. Cecil % fer

Bob Ervin followed the last 
Mrs. L. B̂  Hart i norther and went fishing with

Floyd Blair—the Plggly Wiggly 
man. It will take another week 
to learn about the catch.

Mrs. Elam Kelly and her 
daughters are driving a new

Chevrolet—free plug.
Cheers to Bgt. and Mrs 

L. Simpson on their new 
car.

13 members and two children 
present.

For the meeting, Mrs. McAr
thur gave a Christmas party, 
with all members receiving gifts 
and with Mrs. W. W. Fox re- 
celvlnf the top prize which Mrs. 
Eula Nlekols, Reporter, describ
ed as "a beautiful club corsage.**

The next meeting of the Club 
will be held on January 0 with 
Mfs Berry of Pleasant Grove as 
the hostess. “Let’s start the

Roy Lee HUI, Joe W. 
and Arnold K. Kelly 
very hard last Wednesday! 
—getting out the 

-o-
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A TREE FULL of GIFTS 
fo r The U n ies t Tots

hard last week as Cecil waa Ih’ New Year off right by being
bed with the flu. and she had to »
do all the outside choras. I meeting.” Mrs. Nlckols said. Wc 

Mr. and Mrs. Kay R o b e r ts !  to have our new y e a r ^ k s  
place to Rex next meeting.

to the Yuletlde.

Help Fight TB

_ Let’s be
- «hi sure to remember the time and

that also will be M^abam ^  place, a. well as the date.”
I The Roberts do not know yet;

^ " j what they will do. !
Mrs. HaAtle Whittenburg was! 

able to spcBd the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Williams ati 
hidlan Oeek.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Egft’r | 
have Installed a nice, large deep 
freeze in their home.

In response to an invitation 
from Miss Cora Posey of Indian 
Creek to be her guest at a .
Christmas social meeting .spoil- ' 
sored by the Winnie Davis |
Chapter, U. D. C. at Brownwood 
December 8, I left home about I 
10:30 Friday morning and wend
ed my way to Miss Cora’s 
beautiful rock home. She met 
me at the door and told me! 
that Miss Etaggie Grady and I ' 
were to have dinner with h e r ' 
there. She cooked the dinner j 
herself (a peach of a dinner too) i 
and served us In her lovely •

5iV

Chnstmas Sale
Everythini? is Going Up, BUT we are  still going 
to have our CHRISTMAS SALE.

EVERYTHING IN F U R N IT U R E -
NEW OR USED -  OFF 10%

Bedsprings: Chrome Dinettes, plastic top, all 
styles; Inner-Spring M attresses.

Sale Will S ta rt December 14,
Lasting Through December 23.
ALL SALES WILL BE CASH.

1 s •  ̂<

Estep'Fumiture
P H O N E 312 Goldthwaite, Texas

PRETTY LITTLE
Party Dresses

OF
SWISS AND ORGANDY

FVilly PinaforJ
OF

ORGANDY AND L «

1

Buy Christmas Seals

HAND-SEWN
Dresses
FOR VERY 

YOUNG LADIES

Knitted-Weaii
FOR THK 

YOUNGER SET 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS

glow of the evening, nearing 
the creek crossing, I was sur- 

i ir in ^ '‘r o ^ .  dmner‘''l^ ^  ' P*-*'̂ *̂  and thrilled to see dlrect-
Maggle and I ‘ left our cars at | ^ ° ^  ^
Indian Creek and rode to I southwest an oil -----
Brownwood with Miss Cora In 
her elegant, new car—a hydro- 
matic drive.

The social was at the U. 3. O. 
Hall by the Library. The room 
was beautiful with Its Chrlat- 
ma.-. decorations — tables with 
candles and cedar, a lighted 
Christmas tree, a wood fire In 
the fireplace. Then came the 
Madrigal Sinuers from Howard 
Payne College who gave us a 
most colorful and enjoyable 
program of Christmas carols. 
Including Fred Warlng’s Christ
mas cantata. After that there 
was visiting and refreshments. 
I found old friends, valued 
through the years, Mrs. Irene 
Trapp, Mrs. Willis Jenkins Mill
er, Mrs. Ernest Claridy, and Mrs. 
Addle Claridy Massey, an old 
schoolmate. Among new friends, 
I met Mfai>BMphenz, an officer 
oF the Cha|>t4r; Mrs. Bert Low, 
Mid Mrs. TOm Posey, Mrs. Fan
nie Taber Camp came to Miss 
Cora, so h^ppy to meet her 
again. The« tmd gone to school 
together at Academy.
At once I told Mrs. Camp o6rd

derrick.
Mr. Bissey from Bangs Is pro
moting an effort to drill for oil 
In these parts. I hear the der
rick Is located Just inside the 
Reeves pasture on a hill near 
the White place.

■^•<c O C

T o t s t o - T e e n s  S h(
USE AIR.M.VIL FOR X.MAK! BESSIE CREWS

' Í T ' - eftì» zîfÿ rffts ¿t?

Incident whei  ̂ l  was a J u p k ^ ^
D. B. c. Our class was hat 
party. Mrs. Taber, Mrs. Camp's 
mother, had a back yard full of 
Ulacs. X went to hex tor flowprs 
to decorate our tables. She gfve 
me, most gladly, an armful, ̂ f 
lilacs and a gallon of milk to 
make Ice cream.

Coming hofto ip the suiw t

m
m

I J'
m

Announcing -
4

I have sold The Rosebud Beauty 
Shop to Mrs. Clarence Bauman, 
but I will continue to work for her.

I wish to thank all of my friends 
and customers for your patronapre in 
the past, and will appreciate your 
continued support.

I have bought The Rosebud 
Beauty Shop from Mrs. Ola Mae 
Wilkey, and will strive to give the 
be.st in all beauty work. I wish to in
vite all of my former customers, as 
well as all new ones, to visit me in 
my new location.

All work will be appreciated.

OLA MAE WILKEY

T H E  R O S E B U D
P H O N E  76

MRS. C IA REN CE B A U J ^

B E A U T T  s r i i o P I

m
m

m

m

KIMBELL’S
FLOUR lO^Lbs.
IM P E R IA L  -  P U R E C A N E

SUGAR 10 Lb*. W ®

BISQUICK FLOUR . . ____ a 2 %  L U . 4 7 í

P IL L S B U R Y ’S

PAN CAKE MIX
lin -

/  ̂ ' 

2'A L¿,.
m M W L L ’S \

CHILI t
* --- — - ^

N o . 2 C a J  5 8 ®

SUPREM E

CBAOKERS 2 U > .J a . ^ 8 *

H ER SH eV 'S

COCOA
//

.  .  1 U / C a n  4^®
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I -  l E l l A  T I E A T I E  -  IMrs.H.E.Patton Shows HoW To
SHOW TIM E: Make Your Own Merry Christmas

^HTS, 6:45; SUNDAY MAT. 2 P. M.;
ISATURDAj^ATlNEE, 1 ;00 P. M.

Il'RSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS

Mrs. H. E. Patton read a book, 
took It so seriously that she did 
what the book said to do and 
then displayed the results to the 
Ooldthwalte Oarden Club at 
the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
on Wednesday afternoon of last

AND«SON>OM«IT ROLAND

5.\TURDAY MATINEE & NIGHT

^  ñ d o A t d  \I t f i t o  w i s s o r
EDMOND GWENN j  '

[LI'RE VUE 10:;i0; SUN. & MONDAY
The Biggest Musical Under the Sun

You*H be **doing w hot com«s noturolly^-.
Hucnaiing Irving Berlin's smash hits

I week. The program, of which 
I Mrs. Philip Nlckols was chair
man, revolved around the book, 
“Make Your Owm Merry Christ
mas,” by Anne Wertsner. In 
addition to reviewing the book, 
Mrs. Patton displayed hex han
diwork. It included:

1 — What Mrs. Brantley Hud
son described as a door knock
er. It turned out to be an ar
rangement of pine bough.s and 
red ribbons amidst which lurk
ed a cardboard drummer boy. 
Make one yourself and hang It 
on the front door for Christmas, 
Mrs. Patton said.

2 — A gnarled me.squite log, 
sprayed white, sprinkled with 
glittering Christmas snow ana 
decked with small Christmas 
tree ornaments. It could be used 
as a console arrangement or

could be placed on the mantel 
as a Yuletlde decoration, Mrs. 
Patton said.

3 — Celophane boxes, such as 
florists use for the delivery of 
orchids. Mrs. Patton filled the 
boxes with varl-colored Christ
mas tree balls.

4 — Here’s a pip! Mrs. Patton 
took a Christmas tree ball, re
moved the gadget by which It 
suspends, Inserted folding mon
ey Into the ball, replaced the 
gadget and wrote “break me.” 
on the ornament. Anybody 
would be glad to break Christ
mas tree ornaments If folding 
money always could be found 
inside them.

All of that, and more, too, 
Mrs. Patton got out of her 
head, out of Anne Wertsner’s 
book, and made with her own 
hands.

The hostesses for the Oarden 
Club meeting were Mrs. Ed H. 
Lovelace, Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Mrs. 
Warren P. Duren, Mrs. J. T 
Ayers, Mrs. Norman Duren 
Mrs. Tom Collier and Mrs. M. A. 
Childress. The flowers were ar
ranged by Mrs. Warren P. Duren.

The next Oarden Club meet
ing will be held at the Library 
on January 17, when Mrst W. E. 
Cantrell will speak on “My 
European Trip.” Mrs. Warren P. 
Duren will be the program 
chairman.

X . ]

BETTY HUTTON
H O W A R D  K EEL_ ,

^  A n n i e ' G e t ^ .

_____________toRB CAUH L < m a  m a i epwa»  amknb

Picture Kas Two Ex*Goldthwaite Men
Howard T ren t And Jake Harrison

[(They Taught Annie How To Shoot)
.viso L atest PATHE NEWS

ITI ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
GUADAIX’.'VNAL DIARY’

ton Foster, Lloyd Nolan. William Bendix

Miss Carlene Featherslon Marries 

Mr. Richard Adkins In Brownwood
ar-White chrysanthemums 

ranged in white ba.skets, palnds 
and tapers held In white cande- 
labras against a background of

also used to decorate the Oold 
Room of Hotel Brownwood at 
the reception which followed 
the ceremony.

When the couple left on a 
greenery, decorated the altar ofi short wedding trip, the bride

was wearing a plum colored suitthe Central Methodist Church 
of Brownwood Sunday after- with black accessories and an

11»

noon, December 3, when MlsSj orchid corsage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlene Featherston became; Adkins will make their home in 
the bride of Richard Adkins. | Albuquerque, New Mexico, where 

Mrs. Adkins Is the daughter j the bridegroom Is stationed, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feather- a graduate of Ooldthwalte 
Sion, 1302 Avenue G, Brown- j High School, the bride attended 
wood, former Ooldthwalte resl-1 Daniel Baker College. Mr. Ad- 
dents. The bridegroom, member | gins is a graduate of Central 
of the U. S. Navy, Is the son of | High School, Oklahoma City.

IMIMi- “FANCY PANTS 
IRTAIN CAUL At CACTUS CREEK’

KIDS, WATCH FOR OUR
<5IG FREE CHRISTMAS SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Adkins, Sr., 
Wichita, Kansas.

Dr. S. B. Thompson, McMurry

and was a pre-law student at 
the University of Oklahoma, 
Norman, before entering the

College, Abilene, officiated at i Navy.
the ceremony, assisted by Rev.| out-of-town guests for the 

pastor of the ceremony included Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Long; Mrs. Henry Feath-

WITH AN

E Ï D e i N  W A T 6 H

C. C. Se.sslons, 
church.

Organist, Miss Betty White, 
presented the .prenuptial music. 
She also accompanied Miss 
Norma Sue Ross of San Marcos 
as she sang “Through the 
Years” and “Because”, and 
played the traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a two-piece 
ballerina length dress of white 
cashon crepe, designed with a 
bodice which buttoned down the 
front with self covered buttons 
and came to points at the 
waist. A peter pan collar fin
ished the neckline, and the 
sleeves were long and fitted. 
Her shoulder length veil of 
white nylon net fell from a

erston; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Owln, 
Dale and Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Heath; Mrs. Jim Long. 
Maydelle, Thelma and Ada Nell, 
Mrs. Lee Berry; Dean and Ricky 
Llnneweber, Mrs. R. C. Epperson; 
Miss Nelda Jones and Miss Mary 
Jones, of Ooldthwalte; and Dale 
Henry of Austin.

------------ o------------

Joy Lea Faith Is 
Engaged To Marry 
Jimmie Christian

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Faith of 
Klrbyvllle have announced the 

crown headdress of matching j engagement and aiqjroachlng 
material. She carried a white marriage of their daughter, Joy 
prayer book, formerly carried by \ Leatrlce Faith, to R. B. "Jim-

.= t«'*I I

ELGINS in both Ladies’ and Gents’ 
|®zes of the latest styles direct from 

Elgin factory.

I  ̂you plan to buy, come in and see 
I ^em.

F. D. CCTNCLDS
JEW ELER

Authorized Elgin Dealer.

her sister, which was topped 
with an orchid and ribbon 
streamers.

Mrs. R. B. Balentlne of 
Brownwood served as her sister’s 
matron of honor and was gown
ed In a dress fashioned similar 
to the bride’s in sky blue. Her 
crown headdress was blue net. 
and the colonial bouquet she 
carried was of blue and white 
carnations.

Miss Janie Long of Ooldth
walte, cousin of the bride, was

mle” Christian, son of Mrs. Irene 
Christian, also of Klrbyvllle. -

Miss Faith attended Ooldth
walte High School for three 
years. She now Is a Senior In 
the Klrbyvllle High School and 
will be graduated next May.

Mr. Christian wm graduated 
from KlrbyvlUe High School In 
1948. He attended Schreiner In
stitute at Kerrrllle and the 
Stephen F. Austin State College 
at Nacogdoches. He now Is em
ployed by the Texas Agricultural

bridesmaid. She wore a similar Experiment SUtlon at Klrby-
deslgned dress in petal pink. 
Her headdress was of pink net, 
and she carried pink and white 
carnations in a colonial bouquet.

ville.

The L. M. Jones household 
goods Were moved to Roby last 

Best man was Howard Wall-i ^eek. where the family will 
Ing of ChUdress; groomsman, make their home. Noah Ledbet-

For GIFTS Of Lasting Loveliness
Justin Billfolds 
Dopp Kits 
Gladstone Bags 
Razor Sets 

And Blades 
Electric Razors 
Pipes & Tobaccos 
Cigarettes & Cigars 
Ronson Lighters 
Flashlight & Bat. 
Fine Pocket Knives 
Military Brushes 
Shaving Supplies 
Shaving Lotions 
Thermos Bottles 

And Jugs 
Fishing Tackle 
Rods & Reels 
Carving Sets 
‘51’ Parker Pens 
Heating Pads 
Play Pianos 
Picture Fi’ames

Silex Coffee Maker 
Corey

Coffee Maker 
Electric Irons 
Electric Heatei's 
Smoking Sets 

And Stands 
Electric Lamps 
Kodak And Films 
Playing Cards 
Pangburn’s Candies 
Fine Stationery 
Leather Luggage 
Ash Trays 
Aluminum Ware 
Brush & Comb Sets 
Belt & Buckle Sets 
Bowls And Vases 
Candle Holders 
And Sticks 

Waste Baskets 
Musical Boxes 
Diaries

Games
Compacts
Vanities
Perfumes
Cologne
Books
Bibles
Magazines
Albums
Dictionaries
Belts
Bill Folds
Purses
Book-Ends
Atomizers
Casseroles
Cutlery
Footballs
Glass Ware
Globes
Roller Skates
Salad Sets
Dolls

Hallmark Xmas Cards —  Gift Dressing 

Tags And Seals -  -  Xmas Tree Lights

HUDSON DRUG
“W hat You W ant -  When You W ant I t ”

Fred Cook of San Luis Obispo, 
California; and ushers, R. B.

1 Bclentlne of Brownwood and 
1 Robert Casey, of San Angelo.
I White chrysanthemums were

ter and family will occupy the 
Jones home.

--------------- 0---------------

USE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

P.-T. A. Stresses 
Spiritual Xeeds 
Of Younger Folk

A special program with ele
mentary school pupils featuring 
the Christmas season and with 
adults discussing the "Com
munity Need of Young Cltl- 
sens for Spiritual Education" 
was present^ by the Ooldth
walte Parent - Teacher Associa
tion at the school auditorium 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Delton Barnett was pro
gram leader and the prayer of 
the afternoon was offer^  by 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson.

Mrs. T. C. Graves spoke on 
The Religious Spirit in the 

Home," while W. C. Barnett dis
cussed “Making Family Choreb 
Attendance a Habit" Mrs. Roy 
Weatherby spoke on "The 
Teacher and the Church."

The Rev. J. T. Ayers, Pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Ooldthwalte, concluded the pro
gram with an address on “Meet
ing the Spiritual Needs of 
Children."

IWHRISTMIS
DANCE

A T

iEuiO:\ urn
Goldthwaite, Texas 

8:30 To 12:00

S i a t i n l a f l l l i g b M i N ’. l f i
To th e  B rand of Music You Like

By The

"DIXIE P U l  BOYS”
ADMISSION: $1.00 Each (Tax Incl.)

Ki  ̂vit

The Legton The BigM 1h RMhsc AdmWa—
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H. R. EKINS
EDITOR AND Pl’BLISHER

WHEN THE OLD BIKO
WAS YOCNGER

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Ekiglr Files 

oi December 13, I9i0.)
The new five room modem 

homes of A. Ware and Lynn 
Nix, are being finished this 
week and will be occupied soon. 
The new homes are located on 

_____ the highway loop east of the

ME.M TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION | o n T u e S y  °InT ihursday  Of

ESTABIJSHEI) 1894
SlnKle Copies ----------  10c
Subscription 3 Months, $1.00 — 8 Months $1.50
Subscription, Per Year iln advance) — _____ $2.50
Outside Texas. Per Year <ln advance) ________  _____ $3.00

'.iv.rt a very dangerous one, bu* 
he Is now thought to be out of 
danger of any serious results, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Patterson ; 
and baby of Winters spent the | 
weekend with relatives here.

O. H. Frizzell and family will 
spend Christmas with relatives 
In Weatherford. ]

Dan Long and son, Rex, of 
Midland visited relatives and | 
friends here the first of th e ' 
week.

Mrs. A. M. Hunt left Wednes
day In response to a message

(H'ESTIONS??
tuUui s Note: Newspapers

ibrougliout the United States 
hiive received a booklet that 
'..,s published bv the Depart
ment of State In Washington, 
r  carries a foreward by Presl- 
oent Truman. The bookl^ Is 
enUtled: "Our f’orelgn Pol
icy." Before asking some ques
tions, we quote herewith, 
generously, from the Depart
ment of State’s booklet. Here 
are the questions:

T h e  E a s l e  s i e n
f e

By The Editor

free nations which refuses to 
be coDQuered or dominated, or 
to stand by and see Its members 
swallowed up.•\ totalitarian nation Is seek- 

•.. r.tpand its power and to 
that her daughter was seriously impose Its system of commun- 
s 'k 1' Ian Antonio. 'Ism over others by threats, by

Cc’j I'.wa'-te has certainly been I subversion, and even by force 
HU, .4.J 0 deci*ritlons and orna- m the hands of a puppet. All | But they concede the right of 
mentnl t„hr‘.sLmas trees this aggressive and expanding pow- j any nation to live under a com-

"It Is true that most Ameri
cans have an innate dislike of 
communist Ideas and methods

Entered as Second-cla.« .Mail Matter at the Post Office in Goldth-| last week, the R. V. Llttlepages 
waite, Texas, under the .Act oi Congress, March 3, 1879. | entertained their friends with a ,
— -----■— ¡progressive Dinner Party, cele- season and m a n y  of the lighted j^s have threatened the peace• miinlst system If the majority
I F T  TM F FTHF T K I 'i 'K  T H R O r i i l l ’ bratlng their Silver Wedding trees In the home yards or (^e world and the Soviet! of Its people freely choose that

; Anniversary. | porches are as beautiful and u^ilon Is no exception. ■ sy.stem. THERE IS NO CASE ON
Chief Jack Reid of the Goldthwaite Volunteer' Editor Lowe of the Lometa j elaborate as could be found -since 1945 the Soviet Union! RECORD WHERE THIS HAS

Fire I'iepartment has a request that not only is Reporter accompanied by his 
reasonable bur that is entirely in the public interest.;, , ,  1 1 1  L 1 . 11 1 1 Tuesday in Goldthwaite onHe has asked that when the siren blows the alarm
for a fire, the "kibitzers” hold back and let the fire-' Mr. and Mrs. M. f . Horton’s 
men and their equipment get through to fight the I son, Herbert Davis, had the mis- 
flames. All too often. Chief Reid says, the firemen find' lortune of receiving an eye in- 
streets and roads leading to the scene of a fire con-.f“"̂  ̂
gested with the automobiles of persons who have 
absolutely no intention of helping to fight a fire but 
who. at the first sound of the siren, take off in their 
cars simply for the sake of watching a spectacle. Fires 
are too serious, both of themselves and because of the 
chance that they can spread, to disregard the request 
of Chief Reid. This is a problem that has worrieJ 
firemen in Goldthwaite for a long, long time. In the|

anywhere. has taken some 7 1/2 mlUlon HAPPENED, for communism
Mrs. V,\ P. McCullough Is square miles of territory and|HseIf, denies the right of free

this week with her 
E. McCullough, and

day. He was hit In the eye wdth 
a cob and was taken to a hos-

spending 
son, H. 
family.

Mrs. C. R. Wil.xon Is reported 
to be dangerously sick at the 
family home In the northern 
suburbs of this city.

Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., and

more than 500 million people, choice. No communist govern- 
under Its control. It Is now' ment has ever put such a choice 
trying to extena Its empire to Its people In a free election
across Asia. or a free referendum.

pllal at StephenvlUe. They re-.sons. Lawrence Morrison and 
turned Tuesday and report that | Melmoth Young III, are expect

"Soviet expansion has wiped i “From the Soviet point of 
out three rations: Estonia. Lat- view, the Idea of free choice Is 
vln and Lithuania. It has re-’ both dangerous and Illogical, 
duced to servitude six rations t communist leaders and their

had not been de- ‘ ed to arrive on the evening '‘hlch were Independent before followers say that there is onlybis sight
stroyed. | train to spend Christmas In the

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hudson R. M Thompson home, 
were In Waco Monday buying W E Rahl has received in

1939: Paland. Hungary, Ruma-|one “truth” In the world, and 
nla, Bulgaria, Albania, and j that Is the doctrine of commun- 
Cxechoslovakla. Soviet leaders: ism. We believe there la room In

One of the many letters u 
Ing to the editor and which 
press concern ovèr Amerll 
survival has been received fJ 
W.M.B. Carrington of Bros 
wood — a “Promoter of 
Texas Missions and Inter-R__ 
Religious Good Will.” He wTl 
In part, as follows:

’’While I have my persod 
fear over use of the ati 
bomb, we all know that se] 
preservation Is the only rH 
law of nature. There co3 
times In the course of eved 
when every man must deci 
for himself the best course! 
action to follow. Tlic Unla 
States now Is In the positi 
of having to make such a i 
cisión.

“However opposed I may! 
to wholesale destruction J 
such destructive, death-del 
Ing tactics, yet I do belli 
that this nation should
itself a t^ n y  cost..............
the aggressor nations arel 
determined to destroy us 
must be as equally deterniiij 
that they shall not do sol 
the Qospcl and praying v.J 
penetrate their hearts, fj 
the A-bomb might get a h.J 
Ing.”

Christmas goexls.
Mrs. FYank Broaddus

formation from his son, Sam have marked Communist China the world for many truths and ’The letter was signed:
B. Carrington, colored mi- 
ary.” The editor U gratefii

¡progress. The Russians claim an/Vo*?
will visit for the ChrUtmaa holi-j rations and hls lowest grade on only their national Indepen-. that there Is only one authority, | on the editor’s wi>rk

and Henry, who is In college at San ' for the same fate. • j many doctrines, and that diver- ____
pasr. some Fire Chiefs have taken such measures to  “““Khter, Patricia of Denver. Antonio, that the young man* -The people who have come ,ity is the key to growth and j 
deal with it as ordcrine no peneral sound inp  of a f i r «  i Colorado, arrived ’Tuesday. They led his class In the last exam l-'' ndfr Soviet rule have lost not 

, D f -  - will visit for the Christmas holi-i rations and his lowest grade on only their national Indepen-
aiarm. u u r  firemen are just wtiat ttie name Ot ^ncifidays with her parents, Mr. and any subject was 98. We all knew donee but their individual llb-jthe state, which Is above and triodesty forbids u.s to print 
Department says; they are busy men who respond to i. O. Harvey. jhe .could do the work and it is ortle.s, Elach satellite Is a police I .separate from the people. We'
the cmertjenc- needs of their neighbors at any hour  ̂ Mickle Stephens, manager of! just another case of a M illS |  * 'te on the Sovet model. Its^ believe that the only authority of us declde%'helher UieT 
of the day or night and regardless of weather COndi- Henry SlalUngs wool and county boy making good. ’ emm'-nt Is controlled — and rests In the people, and thatt survival Is to be recegniz
tions or what happens to their own affairs. They most warehouse at C L. ^ k l n  has returned often actually run -  by ^v le t; the state Is their servant, not |

,  . , J 1 ^ .L . 1  1 land v.ho spends considerable from a visit to his daughter ■'•'ents its rcoromv l.s exploited; their master.  ̂ mai are evii
Cer ainh do have the riqht to request that mere on- J jj Ooldthwalte at Mrs. win Little and family in for the benefit of the Soviet
lookers stay "Ut of their wav. .More than that, o u rju ie ir  warehouse, passed through San Saba. t I'nlon Its iieople live In terror
firemen are entitled to INSIST that the “ k ib itzers” ! here Monday en route to his a . B Conrad and Miss Leona rnder the eves of the secret 
leave the waV' clear for the smoke eaters to reach ' ho**)® **t Lometa, after spend-, Harris both of Long cove, have I pollre. Tliey have no freedom to

“This is a very old cleavage 
It goes back to the beginnings 
of human society. What makes,

where he was ill for several days. • license on file with County Clerk I they plea'". They ran_and of-l^”^®^* version of the conflict
fires with their L-. lipment and not have to be con- Brownwood an application for marriage sneak, to vote, or to worship as

Uncle Sam Savi

cerned over the fate of madly-speedini?. dust-churnim?, ^ r. and Mrs. Jeff Priddy are Porter, 
lookers-on alone the way. hope that henceforth having a new modern homej j . W. H111 who spent 
the firemen will be able t<> respond to the alarms that ¡erected on south Parker street. ̂  ttae  at Natalia where two of 
summon them without encountering a host of lally- 
gageers cluttering up the roads to wherever the fire 
may be.

THE DARK VAIJ>EY AHEAD

All the news these days points to great sacrifices 
by the American people. We enter the season of 
peace to men of goodwill with the grave knowledge 
that many men have neither goodwill nor peaceful in
tentions. .Ahead of us is the certainty of tighter con
trols over American economic life than our country 
ever has known. \('e face casualty lists that are bound 
to bring grief into many homes in which plans for a 
bright Christmas will have to be abandoned. As one 
broadcaster said onlv last Sunday night wiih a bitter
ness that could not be concealed: “We’ll have men 
home from Korea for Christmas all right, but they 
will be on stretchers." There will be disappointments, 
too. From time to time there w'ill be attempts by the 
enemv to playón our nerves, to build up false hopes. 
It will be necessary to guard against unwarranted 
optimism during lulls created deliberately by the 
enemy to push us off balance and to weaken our de
termination not to abandon either principle, or the 
will to triumph over the challenge to our very exis
tence as a free nation. At this time, those among us 
who do not feel touched personally by the sorrows 
and anxieties that weigh so heavily on an increasing 
number of other Americans will have to come to un
derstand that w’hat brings suffering to any of us must 
be shared by all of us. We have entered into that dark 
valley in which the road is rough, indeed. May God 
grant us the strength and the faith that we shall need 
so sorely. Only they will take us through the dark 
valley.

It Is almost complete. {his daughters reside has re
Sheritf J. H. Harris attended *'.’rred to good old Mills County •t ’) 

the Baby Beef Turkey Show In I and Is again at his farm In 
¡An'S-iUo this \feek and brought j South Bennett Community, 
j several fine turkeys back with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Fletcher 
him. were Brownwood visitors Satur-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairman day. 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burch' E. L. Eubarks, one of the good 
entertained the Merry Wives ■ farmers of the Trigger Moun- 
Club and their husbands last I hiln Community, had business 
Friday evening with a lovely ¡n the city Monday.

WHAT ELSE FOR SO LITTLE?

We have been unhappy about having to announce, 
as we do announce on the first page of this week’s 
Eagle, that effective next January 2, our subscription 
prices will increase. We think that everyone will un
derstand that costs have gone up in our business just 
as they have gone up in every other business. So, we 
have had no alternative but to raise our subscription 
rates. Even so,' on the basis of an annual subscription 
rate, the Eagle will cost the subscriber less than a 
nickel a week! Each week, we are so januned full of 
news, that often we think we have printed in any 
given week the names of more persons than there are 
in all of Mills County, This newspaper carries no 
"boiler plate" or “filler.” Its news columns are cram
med wth news dealing exclusively with what goes on 
in Mills County and with news of the goings and 
comings of the people who live here. We shall con
tinue to be a newspaper that is devoted to reporting 
the news of Mills County, Meanwhile, our only apol
ogy in connection with our exceedingly modest in
crease in subscription rates is to ourselves. It has been 
long overdue!

I trn do—di.sappcar In the night 
some to prison, concentration camp 

or death, and no one dares to 
nsk vhat has become of them.

Soviet Union ard Us .satel- 
Ilte.s deliberately ob.struct the 
work of the United Nations and 
o'tier International organiza
tions. Their people are forbid
den to mingle or communicate 
with Americans and all other 
free peoples.

Christmas dinner at the Walter 
Falrman’s beautiful home.

Mrs. Russie Hennersdorf who 
has been visiting In Springdale, 
Arkansas, arrived last Friday 
for a visit with her sister, Miss 
Dora Oden.

Graham Wall, who has been 
in a Temple hospital for the 
past week for treatment. Is re
ported to be steadily Improving, 
but not considered out ol 
danger.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Yarbor
ough and Mrs. Karl Kauhs were

Mrs. J. H. Dixon and her son 
were visitors from Center City 
last weekend and made the 
EUigle an appreciated call.

.A

50 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Flies, 

December 15, 1900.) 
Married at the residence of 

the bride’s parents on the 9th 
of December, 1900, Mrs. O. A. 

I Rice and Miss Alice Franks, Rev 
A. Atkinson officiating.

Wednesday morning Mr. W. M. 
the first ¡Johnston’s little five year old 

daughter, Rosa, was painfullyof the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bryan of 

Zephyr spent ’Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bryan.

Wilson Fox and family of 
Lampasas, moved to Goldth
waite last week. Mr. Fox has ac
cepted a position with bis Wither 
at the Hill Top Filling Station.

Mmes. A. L. Whittaker, Farest 
Frazier, Howard Hoover, Hulon 
Fletcher, Rufus McKinney and 
Mrs. Charles Patterson were In 
Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Greathouse visited 
her daughter, Mrs. John E. 
Smith at Santa Anna, Monday.

20 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

December 19, 1950.)
Mrs. Laura Irwin received a 

massage today from Brownwood 
announcing the marriage of 
Miss Leon Taylor to Teddy L. 
Anderson of Brownwood last 
Saturday evening-

Mrs. M. G. Atkinson, a pioneer 
of this county and one of the 
best loved women of all this 
section died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. McGaugb, In 
Austin Friday and her remains 
wu-e interred In the cemetery 
a t this place Sunday afternoon 
hsslde the grave of her husband, 
the lamented Mr. H. A. Atkin
son.

Reports from Rev. C. H. Miles 
who was badly hurt when at- 
Ucted by a bull at his home 
last week, say he Is recovering 
nicely. Tb» fact that two of hte 

j ribs were bnWen, causing a 
I puncture of his lungs made the

"’The deepening division be
tween the Soviet-dominated bloc 
and the free world Is not, a.i 
.some people wrongly think, a 
conflict between capitalism and 
communism. Among the nations 
of the free world. In fact, you 
will find some that are not 
capitalist at all, but have free
ly chosen a Socialist system. 
’The conflict Is really batween a 
power-hungry Government that 
Is bent on .spreading Its power 
by force, terror, and every other 
means, and the community of

so kind during his serious II 
burned and but for the prompt | ^ess

R P nnchle. late of Hopkins 
Co*inty, arrived here Wednes
day night In company with 
Robert Long’s family, and will 
make his home with Mr. Long 
In the Big 'Valley community.

A1 Dickerson has resigned his
• »1. 11,41 J It. Mt position in the depot and Is now
tween the UtUe one and the fire employed In the meat market.

would have been fatal. TTie 
children were sitting by the fire 
in the family room when the 
youngest asked to have her 
shoe string tied. Little Rosa at
tempted to comply with the re
quest and In doing so stood be-

so serious is that the old reac
tionary ideas of a single doctrine i 
and a single authority are weap-1 
ons in the hands of an aggres-1 
s*ve and expanding power which ■ 
already controls the lives of| 
more than 700 million peojjle. j 
Moreover, this great power ex-i 
r)“cts eventually to Impose its, 
doctrine and Its authority on all | 
people. To accomplish this pur- 
po.-'e, the Soviet Government | 
and Its agents are using meth-i 
ods of terror, of propaganda, 
and of secret undermining of! 
other systems from within.
These methods are most likely . Here’s jrosr sD»«er on «h»t 
to succeed where there are ‘s it-; Chrlstm»« — Give ‘I*'11 4 . . . with s Fatare. U. 8. h»v)n»» nuatlons of weakness.* ” Bood bsytog is the es.ie.t -h.

jrsa e»a Imsglne. Ihry're »va 
at any bank, post otfire, or wh-1

W'th no deletions, the above warb. 8a, this Cbrlutm»». 
flUOt'itlon.s are from the latest ¡rin mean more th»n ever '|l 
rubllcatlon of the Depart- give t'. 8- savinus bonI'- 
rven* of St.ate in Wa.shlngton CHRISTMA8! u. i ''»»-e"'
—“Our Foreign Policy. It took 
a long time to prepare the 
document and It has been 
available for several weeks to 
newspapers and to those 
among the public generally 
who know about It. It was 
recommended by President 
Truman over his own signa
ture. In the face of the facts 
as known to ’and published 
by the Department of State, 
why did the Administration 
drag Its feet on rearmament?
Why did it fall to mobilize?
Why did It not use every 
means at Its command to Im
press the truth of the Inter
national situation on the 
American people instead of 
lulling them Into a sense of

false security? Why, for| 
months, did we allow An 
cans to be killed and mai| 
In Korea while at the 
time the American P'’ 
were being made to bel 
that hostiUtles could be I 
fined to Korea—when the] 
gresslve, expansionist p«''‘r 
of Russia obviously were I 
derstood in the Depart™ 
of State? ’There are mf 
many questions which 
body wUl have to answer] 
of these days.

--------— o--------

USE AIRMAIL FOR X>lj
in the grate and In such a post 
tlon that the bottom of her 
skirt was thrown immediately 
over the blaze. In a moment 
the skirt was Ignited and the 
child rushed from the room 
and towards Mr. Williams resi-

W. F. Youngblood, one of our 
old Grimes County friends, now 
a prosperous farmer of the 
Caradan community, was In to 
see us this week.

1 Uncle Jimmie Ewing left on
dence. where her mother was night s train for Tay

lor County, where he expects to 
remain for some time for themaking a short visit. Fortunate

ly Mrs. Johnson met the little 
one right by a puddle of water 
and threw her Into the mud 
and water, thereby putting out 
the fire.

Mrs. M. Bi Allen and Miss 
Florence Carswell of Dallas are 
expected to arrive In this city 
next Saturday night to spend 
the holidays with relatives.

Miss Poca Taylmr has returned 
from a visit to Mrs. W. W. Rob
erts at StephenvlUe. She In
forms us that Mr. Roberts, who 
has been operator for the Rlo 
Grande at StephenvlUe has 
been transferred to Comanche, 
which is a much better posi
tion.

Mrs. W. O. Barnes left Wed
nesday night for Paris to spend 
the boUdays with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Dalton of 
Center City desires the Eagle 
to express their sincere thanks 
to their friends who have been

benefit of his health.
W. F. Brown has purchased 

Vertervlo R. De Leon’s building 
east of the square and has con
verted it Into a blacksmith shop.

J. B. Renfro of Brushy Gap 
and Miss L. V. Wheatley of Mul- 
Un were married In this city 
Sunday afternoon. Judge H. T 
White officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. House of 
Center City were in town Mon
day.

J. N. Berry was In Tuesday 
with his thirtieth bale of cot
ton and stated he would gather 
about one and a half more.

W. L. Grogan, an attorney of 
Sweetwater and editor of a 
newspaper at that pUce, was 
here the first of the week visit
ing his parents.

T. A. Walters has moved back 
to hla farm in the Caradan 
neighborhood.

F I T T I N G
T R I B U T E

The most lasting tribute you ean give your 

dearly departed is the erection of a distinctive 

monument in his name. And the comfort yoo’U 

derive from soeiag it is boundhui  Cali on us.

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E. B. ADAM!
OR «AN SABA mOflWAT — OOUWHWAITB, TSXA*



jppell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

I (W ritten For Last Week) 
cooler weather blew In 

Saturday night. It didn't 
« the rain and snow which 
t of the folks had expected.
,, iieman said It was get- 
very dry at their farm.

I didn't have any prospects 
g grain field and they 
ght they would have to 

feeding their stock.
L. Crawford reported he 

I out of stock water a few of

/

/
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those warm days. He has to de- 
l>end on his windmill as his tank 
and creek have gone dry.

Tom Stevens, who has been 
building fence and digging post 
holes said It is about as dry as 
he has seen In a long time. Mr. 
Stevens Is no new comer to Mills 
County.

O. A. Evans has also spoken 
of his tanks and creek dry
ing up.

Mrs. Evans said It was getting 
so dry we were all going to have 
to be very watchful where we 
throw matches and handle fire. 
Mrs. Evans h e ^ d  fight the

Hardgraves pa.sture fire, and a 
little spark goes a long way this 
dry weather.

Jay Partin of Prlddy helped 
Bill Partin haul feed from the 
Roger Smith ranch Tuesday.

Billie McNerlln bought some 
baled feed from Bill Partin and 
Jay also helped haul feed to Mr. 
MpNerlln’s farm.

F. H. Tleman took some lambs 
to the market Friday.

Roger Smith took a load of 
sheep to the market Friday.

W. J. Weatherby bought a 
fine white hog from Bill Partin 
Wednesday.

We were happy to see Martin 
Heath In town Friday afternoon. 
Mr. Heath Is able to get around 

I with the help of his crutch. 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Heath and chlld- 
j len are former residents of 
I Mrs. W. W. Johnson's farm. All 
: their friends from here are 
I wishing for Mr. Heath to be well 
soon.

I Mrs. Tom Stevens, Mildred 
land Edwin; .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
i Crawford and William O. visited 
! Mrs. R. A. Stevens and Miss Lola

awhile Saturday night.
Mrs. Curtis Rlppley and child

ren and Mrs. J. D. Kocn of 
UolUthwalte visited Mrs. Bill' 
Carlin, FYlday afternoon. |

Wllfcrd Partin spent Monday] 
night with Edwin Stevens.

U. A. Evans visited W. L. Con- j 
ner Wednesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dellls! 
were Thursday guests of Mr. | 
and Mr’. C. M. Bramblett. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
Thomas called by and talked 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans 
Wednesday afternoon. !

R. J. Tieman was on the sick 
list Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and 
Thomas called by and talked' 
with Mr. and Mr.s. O. A. Evans 
Wednesday afternoon.

R. J. Tieman was on the sick 
list Friday.

Holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. T. Stevens were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Fisher and son 
i.f Lometa; R. L. Ryan of Com
anche; and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Geeslin and children.

Tom Stevens helped Lewis

Sthanke kill a hog Mrs. Sthanke 
;:resented the Stevens family, 
with a nice lot of meat. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Boydston 
and Mrs. B. F. Boydston of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford were Saturday guests 
111 the B. J. Crawford home. ]

Those who visited in the 
B. J. Crawford home during | 
the holidays were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Crawford and Mi- I 
and Mrs. Ralph Crawford and 
Pat of BurhCt; Mr. and 'Mrs. 
O. A. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Rof^r 
Smlih, and Vernon and L. C. 
Knowles of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans, Mrs. Tom Stevens and 
Miss Mildred Stevens attended 
church at Mullln Sunday.

Tom Stevens and Edwin were 
Sunday guests In the A. L. 
Crawford home.

Culver Emdy Ends 
Reel uit TraininK

Culver R. Emdy, seamen re
cruit, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph Garrett of Route 3, 
Ooldlhwalte, recently complet
ed recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif., and is now available fo r' 
assignment to a Fleet unit o r ' 
to one of the Navy's schools for> 
si^eclalized training. |

During this period of training, 
he underwent Intensive drill In 
such subjects as signaling, navi
gation, basic ordnance and sea-^ 
nianshlp. He also was Indoctrin
ated Into the ways of the Navy 
and learned the customs of the 
service.

Roach I*'ox Visits
. Reach Fox, who was bom 
and reared in Mills County but 
who has been transplanted U> 
CatesvUle, where he is engaged 
In supervising Reformutory to- 
mutes, had a reunion with old 
fri*nds in Ooldthwaite last 
weex. kTr. Fox also visited his 
sister, Mrs. Claude Eacott.

Doc DanXord Is quite sick with 
flu at his home.

AH
-0—

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Finley and 
little daughters, Priscilla and 
Debbie of Coleman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Womack S'inany.i

,Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Furr and 
sons, Joe Ed and Johnny, of 
San Marcos, were Ooldthw.dte 
visitors over the weekend. Mr 
Furr held the service at the 
Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing.

------------ o------------
r.SE AIK.MAIL FOR X.MAS!
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^  MANY CA

Hop COLD*i 
distrotMS IN 
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lU lrH doy!

1(1 (ho One You Love
Keep memories alive forever with 
a portrait photograph of yourself 
. . .  a most welcome jrift to the one 
you love. Especially appropriate 
for Christmas giving is this purely 
personal gift. Call us today for a 
sitting. There’s still time to catch 
Santa.

CALL 64

\

I  \
The cost of complete fire cover
age on private homes is sur
prisingly low — and vitally Im
portant! Call ns now and your 
policy will be In effect within 
minutes. Papers will be for
warded In the mail.

•
Every farmer knows that fire Is 
his normal enemy. We urge im
mediate coverage at our low 
rates.

•
Fire coverage of bnslnesscs is 
an absolute Ml'ST! We will ad
vise you as to the type of policy 
which will best suit your needs. 
No obligation. Call us right now!

.M.GLASS
(We liuuraiice Agency 

are Prepared to Answer Your

A«

Quegtions About New Rates.)
in Building -  Ooldthwaite, Texas

PHONE 46

This is the happiest invitation we have 
ever extended—an invitation to you to 
come in and see the finest, most 
beautiful, most desirable Pontiaca ever 
built. Thine are Pontiac masterpieces, 
new inside and out, with a quarter- 
century of thorough goodness built into 
every one. Plan to drop in soon.

th e  ]lTê w

P o n t i a c

l> ollar fo r  ]>o11ar

¿^^I^eature for Ik^atiirc you beat a Pontiac ?

^ K o w o n  d is p la y  

a t  y o u r
P o n t ia c  D e a le r

The M*st ■»■■IIIhI Thing 
WheelH

S.

.1.
.kmerlra'a ■.•weal-rrlrtNl 
Ktralght Eight 
l.aaesl-rrireg  Car with 
lygra-.MatIr llrlv«.»

4. .Maat Pawerfal Paatlae 
Eaginrn Kvar Rallt

5. t haler af Kllvrr Ktraak 
Kaglaea—Eight a r  Wlx

S. Kaiaalh. Flaahlag .Sillvrr 
.«itraak Farfarataaaa

7. latpravad, Maiaathar Bydra- 
Matlr »riva*

S. VUtlaatlva 5faw fiall-Whig 
St.Hlag

• .  Ktraag. Raggad Radia« hv 
FUhar

10. I.axariaa« ^>w la ta ria r  Calar 
Haratania«

11. Raap-Raat Kaata with Camlart- 
Cawtaarad Caahfan«

IS. Laag-Flax Kpriag« lar aa 
Extra Kataalh Rida

IS. !Tawr Swaapatraaai Faadar w-lth 
.Wadalllaa Highlight

14. Nwraapviaw. Extra-WMa 
Carvad Wladahlald

15. WIda, Basyr .kaaaas Raara 
IS. MIvar S<ar lastras

17.

IS.
IS.

SS.

S l.

SS.
SS.
S4.

Raadi-Crip Parhlag Rraka aa 
laslraaaaat Faaal
Flagar-Tip Ktarting
Twia-Raat. Opaa-.Air Vaatllat- 
lag aad Raatlag Myataai
Caaaaallv Larga. Fallv Caahla 
Traak Mpaaa
Law Fraaaara TIra« aa Extra 
WIda Rlata
Fraat aad Raar .Ana Rasta 
^ a alHr  Maar Cavarlaga
l'amdtahad RaaarS far 
Tr sahla-traa U ta

I«
at aarwoMk

Central Pontiac Company
E ast Side Square
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Personal News Of MulUn Garden Club Plans 
Flower Schooling

By MARSALETB SUMMT

1
Mrs. Paul WMtdyke of Dallas 

was a recent visitor in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Weston.

Mrs. O H. Pafford has return- 
ed from an extended visit aith  
relatives In Oeorifetown, San 
Antonio and Houston.

Mrs. J. W Wallace and Miss 
Marie Wallace were Brownwood 
visitors last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Murphy 
and daughters of Lometa were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. French.

Mr. and Mrs Barney Keating 
and sons of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W F Keating.

Mr. and Mrs Boylngton Wom
ack of San Angelo were recent 
visitors with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Hancock. 
Mrs. J. W. Wallace and Miss 
Marie Wallace were Brownwood

and Comanche visitors last Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. 8 Lowe and Miss 
Janette Lowe vfere Brownwood 
visitors last Monday.

Mrs W. P. Duren and little 
sons of Ooldthwalte visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Fisher last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Barker, 
Walter Campbell and Miss Flor
ence Campbell were recent visi
tors with Mr, and Mrs. Harvey 
Dudley In Zephyr.

Mrs. Ford E Lelnneweber and 
Mrs. Azalle Lelnneweber ana 
sons of Ooldthwalte visited re
cently In Temple with F. E. 
Lelnneweber, who Is a patient 
In the Santa Fe Hospital at 
that place.

Round-up time at the ranch 
of Mr and Mrs Melvin Pafford 
and Mrs. Annie Curtis brought 
the following visitors: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Boyd of Sweetwater,

A school that will offer cours
es In flower arrangement will 
be sponsored next February 27 
and 28 and on March 1 by the 
Ooldthwalte Oarden Club, It was 
announced this week by Mrs. 
Malcolm Jemlgan, President. 
Further details regarding the 
school will be announced later, 
Mrs. Jemlgan said.

Art And Cicic Club’s Program On ' ^ b i b t h B
Religion Features Mrs. E. Cantrell

H U  N E I G H B O R !

It’s L ater than  You Think.

Bring your clothes N O W  

and get them ready. Avoid 

the Christmas Rush!

If you have any extra hangers that you 

do not need, we sure could use them.

Thanks A Million!

Gwin-lhe Cleaner
Phone 321 Goldthwaite, Texas

Odell Pafford of Oeorgetown 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Boyd 
and girls of Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roy Wal
lace and sons were recent visi
tors to OateavUle.

Mrs. W. H. O. Chambers re
turned home last week from 
Brownwood where she was a pa
tient In Medical Arts Hospital 
lor sometime; her many friends 
are happy that she is able to 
be at home and are wishing for 
her a quick and complete re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry had 
the following visitors In their 
home on Sunday, Dec. 3rd; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown and 
son of Center City; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T Henderson and Geralda o f! 
Ellasvtlle; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Perry, Aline and Ruby of Nabor’s 
Creek; Mrs. Vernon Kelly and 
Lola Mae of Democrat; Mrs. 
Eugene Sanford and Jimmy 
Lynn of Nabor’s Creek. Mrs 
Lola Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Spinks of Mullln and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Davee and 
daughter of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchings 
were recent visitors In San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Hutchings and In Big 
Spring with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Eth
ridge and Sue were weekend 
visitors In Weatherford with 
relatives.

Pfc. Joe Earl Neill and Mrs. 
Neill of Ooodfellow Field, San 
Angelo visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neill last 
weekend; other visitors In the 
Neill home were Mr. and Mrs.

Meeting On Thursday after
noon of last week at a time of 
International crisis that coin
cided with the ninth anniver
sary of the Japanese sneak at
tack on Pearl Harbor, the Oold
thwalte Art and Civic Club en
gaged In a discussion of “To
day's Religion,” under the lead
ership of Mn. W. B. C an^ ll

“ChrisUahlty 1s a battle, not 
a dream”—a quotation from 
Wendell Phillips, was the theme 
of the discussion.

For the meeting, which was 
held at the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library, Mrs. Philip Ntckols was
the hostess.

Mrs. Milton Tate and Mrs. 
Doan Dickerson were welcomed 
Into club membership.

In dlscu.i'.sing “Today’s Reli
gion,” Mrs. Cantrell linked 
events in the realm of sacred 
life with current news. She 
drew on her experlence.s of last 
summer when she made a tour 
of Europe, which included a vis
it to Rome In the course of the 
Roman Catholic Holy Year. Mrs 
Cantrell pointed up her address

with photographs of noted 
Cathedrals and other religious 
shrines In the northeastern 
United States and Europe.

Tile next meeting of the Art 
and Civic Club will be held on 
January 4 with “Today’s Educa
tion” as the topic. The meeting 
will be at the Grammar School 
auditorium, where Dr. G. E. 
Waggoner, head of the Depart
ment of Education at Tarleton 
State College at StephenvlUe 
will lecture. Mrs. H. E. Patton 
will be the leader for the 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wright of 
Caradan are the proud parents 
of a son, born ’Tuesday, Decem
ber 5, at the Childress Clinic. 
He weighed 0 pounds and has 
been named Michael Vann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellm Wright of 
Winters are the paternal grand
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Vann of Goldthwaite are the 
maternal grandpawats.

Christmas Progri 
At South Bennetti

A Christmas party _  J 
which all ladles attending 
asked to take pecan pies 
be held on December 22 bi 
South Bennett Club. ’The 
to be held at night, wiul 
Urs. Charles Skipping 
hosts» and It will be con 
with a <!hrlstmas tree 
M etlde  program.

Mr. and Mra WllBam Thomas 
’’BIU” Partin are the proud 
parents of a boy, Jimmy Clyde, 
bom Monday, December 4, In 
the Comanche Hospital.

Maternal grandmother Is Mrs.

tJeorge Mason of Houston, 
the paternal grandparent 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
of Prlddy.

USE AIR.HAIL FOR X.M

For Sale Or Trade

Miss Janet Soules 
Initiated At Baylor

Frances Janet Soules of Oold
thwalte has been Initiated into 
Trl-D, Baylor University home 
economics club. Miss Retha 
Sanders, home economics pro
fessor and sponsor of the club, 
announced this week. Tri-D 
stands for domesticity, dignity, 
and dexterity. Miss Sanders 
said. Only home economics ma
jors with a high scholastic aver
age are admitted Into the club. 
Miss Soules, a sophomore stu
dent, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Soules of Oold
thwalte. She was graduated 
from Goldthwaite High School 
in 1949.

5 Kerosene H eaters. (Good as New.)
4 Kerosene Cook Stoves (2 Table-top models) 
3 Wood Cook Stoves (One Home Comfort)
3 Servel R efrigera to rs (2 K erosene - 1  Gas)

The above Appliance« are all Good and are definitely 
worth many time« the price« a«lced.
We don't believe in hoarding and we have more than 
our «hare.
Come in ai;d «ee if you can u«e «orne of them at «orne 
price. V

S M I T H z:
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Butane-Pronane Sale« Butane-Propane Service
PHONE 125

HOWARD CAMPBELL
Goldthwmlt«, Texas

BARTON SMITH

C. B. Lindsev of Brownwood. I \ \
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Over the past 43 years, millions of women have 
been made happier by the gift of a Hoover Cleaner. 
It makes life easier for years to come. Women 
know and prefer this famous name over any 
other. Pick her Christmas Hoover now.

ThI  Ii 
Iwtr (A 
I Mnw

Ml.ss Janie Ann Moody of Abi
lene sp>ent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Moody and they accom
panied her back to Abilene or 
Sunday afternoon.

Recent visitors In the home of 
G. B. Wallace and his daughter, 
Mrs. Vesta McCormick, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Coor of Eola; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva K. Masters 
of Grand Prairie and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. McCormick, Jr. and 
children of Ft. Worth.

Bob Reynolds was a Brown
wood visitor last Saturday.

Artie Carlisle of Kilgore was 
greeting friends In Mullln last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. D. Hopkins of Abilene 
visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Lynn Fisher and family 
last weekend.

Test Drive"the 'S! FORD wifi
FEATURE:

..•nd tfw instrument 
panel is so beautiful 

and convenient

USE AIKMAIL FOR XMAS1

. . .  the letten start. Tbaa 
nxiiy rcadevs of THE CHRIS- 
“HAN SOENd MONITOR 
tell ih« Editor how onsch th^ 

tbi» daily world-wid« 
sewspepaf.

Hoover*« Dcwe«( T r i -  
p U -A c tio o  C le ener. 
Model 29 . . .  I t  bc«t«, 
Es it  »weep«.«« itde«ft«. 
Ger« deep-dowo d irt, 
prolongs life  o f mg« 
and fum ith ing s. keeps 
the m  c o lo r - f re s h .

CJeeniog lo o li 
ia handy k it . iaaedlag 
new V t r i f l t i  h o f« »  
• I9 R 5 .

New Hoover A ERO 
D Y N E  Model 41 . . . 
CJeaos by **cofltrotled 
«a c tio n .' H o o v e r’« 
•ew idea in  tank dean- 
era “ L itte r-G ic c e r' 
o o z t le  D iip o ta b le  
D ir t  Bag ca4Ss me««y 
d in  removal. Handy,
lig h tw e ig h t r le a n in f  
tools i¿ lo d «d  $64.9^

\ yemt old cleaner.

Come in today and make yoor Micctioo from 
these and three other Hoover Cleaners—the 
new Hoover DcLuxe Triple-Action Model 62 
at>S99.95, new lightweight Hoover Triptww lig n r  _
Action Cleaner Model 11S at «S4.99 and your

tDYNEold cleaner, and the new Hoover AERO-I 
Model 91 at 184.95. Low down peyment, easy 
mondiiy terms. Call ns for a booie thowlag, 
without obligation, o f <

"T/ke Monitor it lb* mott 
€*rtlnUy td iltd  m*tvi- 
P*P*r in th* U. S. . . . 
’’VnluthU nU in t*ncb- 
in i  • • •*
"Noun tbnt h  compltl* 
t m d  fnir, , .  .”
T A e Monitor inr*ly It a 
readtr't n t f t f i t y  . . ."

You, loo, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and as neces- 
sary as your HOME ’TOWN 
paper.
Use this coupon for a Speem 
Introductory subscription — 26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY II—And 
listen Tuesday nights oner ABC 
stations to "The Christian 
Science Monitor Views the 
News.”

That finish it 
btktif on lb laW

Um franw serin 
rugged wHK 5 huity 
QBSBMMblB

Ym , -TMt Drivo” the ‘51 Ford. 
ThrW lo Us 'Tet-owoy" perfermonca. 
Feel how cooparoHvely It handles. 
Know the feeHng of safety that comet 
from sure CentramaHc Steering and 
Double-Seal King-SIxe Iroket. loam

hOw the AutomoHc Mieoge Moher 
saves gas. And ramoiabef, ygu eon 
hovo your choice of Ford’s faatoet 
100-h.p. V-8 engine, or Rt comp onion 
In quality, the groat 9Idtp. Rx. What’s 
more. Ford olForf Ihroo odvoncod 
tronsmisslom , . t Iho Conventional 
Drivo — the Ovordrivo*— or Fordo- 
motk Drive,* the newest and moti 
flexible outomotic tronsmlstion of aN.

*Opfiaa«f wt aalra «•«#.

M  buifî
fbrIfM
y«artehM<i

Fords neiv Atifomefic R i^  
Control makes rough roads 

easy on us, and easy on 
the car

RILIS CO UNH HARDWARE
RAYMOND rOCKRUM  -  Owner

T h .  C h riK iM t S d n e .  S lo a lm r 
Oec, Norway St„ Botioo t5.Maw,,V.SA.

Pina. MiMt aw ae tofiodotion a<M- •crtpî oe m Th. Chrtni«« S^Mt Moetnr—2« hnMa. I aactaa. tl.

frn rtPPV
faoM/

NEW AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL
You’ll fool o brand-new kind of 
riding comfort wHh this unique three- 
way "partnership” of Advanced 
’Hydfa-Coa” Front Springs—new 
iTorlable-Rele Rear Spring Suspen- 
Jon and new ’’Viscous Control” 
Ihock Absorbers. This superior new 
’ord springing system odiutts to ony

rood condition outomolically—keeps 
the going easy and level always— 
with no pitch, no ¡ounce, no roll I

Stop in ond check the 43 new "look 
Ahead” features the *51 Ford gives 
you. You con pay more but you con’t 
buy better!

When you buy for the future...Buy ford

Weatherby AutoCompa

III/
A

|taa|iii Ilia I

DWKR 1 
«n I>»e- 

Si-Bakc 
i to mal 

|Toanr«tow

COMI

l U
“Ever

Hei

Fi,
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Ehony News RE-ENLISTS

i s E

(t «yi
- r^

IMPIETELY 
MODERNIZE 

DISHWASHINO
with the
JIT-TOWER DISHWASHER

Sarr li»r time m d work every 
d«v in the ye»r. Mndemiie the 
only major hmisehold ta.<k »he 
atiil hai to do in the old* 
faihione«!, “by-hand" way!
(Jive her thi» grra lrtt helper 
ehe ever had!

2̂

KWiliiai át.1ia«H< Will- 
», fralunna e»rhi»ii-e JF.T- 

tttVER w ith Ily itro -R riiih  
l>ie-made of STEEL, with 

Ili'Bilie en am el 
IU >  to mAtrh o th ^
ITsifirttow D  u n its . •-

fi

Tsssfitsw« lllchM t IlscfrU SUk 
festum  compete Aiitofnslir l>tth- 
wsaher, farilitiM ei Yountrtlown 
Cabinet Sink. Width. 48**. Install 
a Younirstown K itchens Food 
Waste I>isposer at 
moderate extra cost.

JET-TOWER JUNIOR
for itmler the tree. The perfect toy. An 
exact workinK'fl**^'^ mini
ature 10” high. Uaea water.Only

CO M E S E I  TH E S E  G R A N D  G IF T S  . . . S O G N I

MHES & NiNIUOIMH
“Everything To Build Anything’*

By C lem entine W ilm ctb Briley
(Written For Last Week).

Mr. and Mrs. Blue Thompson 
received a message Sunday, | 

i November 26, telling of the b irth ' 
of a granddaughter. Her par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Russell of Big Spring. A friend 
came out from Brownwood to 
bring the message. Almost im
mediately Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son and Ezelle got in the pick
up, went by Griffin’s to get 
Charlie to look in on the chick
ens and turkeys while they 
were gone, and they were off 
for Big Spring. In a few days 

I they were back. I hear they say 
I the granddaughter is doing fine.

Henry Egger had a very close 
call Friday evening when he 
was taken violently ill with 
something like food poisoning 
or acute indigestion. Dr. Locker 
came out from Brownwood to 
see him. Taylor Duncan went 
to Brownwood after medicine 
ior him. Next day he was much 

I better. He has been doing pretty 
j well since.
I The flu touched Gene Egger 
< last week and hindered his dig
ging of a pit to receive a 500 
gal. butane tank soon to be in
stalled at his home. He is about 
atl.? to go back to work this 
week. Mrs. Egger says she is 
helping with the digging.

Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charm Whlttenburg. She seems 
to be doing quite well this week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Roberts 
and Card visited with the Ed
ward Eggers Thursday. They 
are about to sell their place. 
We had hoped to keep them 
with us.j"*

J. Frank Davis, our commis
sioner, has been doing quite a i 
bit of work on our roads lately. 
A new gravel top has been 
placed on that black-land lane 
between P. R. Reid's field and 
pasture. And that dip at the 
end of it where Kay Roberts’ 
car, stuck in the mud, blocked 
the travel for several days last 
summer, now has a new con
crete slab.

The Thompsons and Lem Egg
er have new electric hot watei 
beaters at their homes. The 
Tnompsons also have an electric 
pump.

Ernest Malone had a letter 
from his sister, Mrs. Angus 
Burn, in Manila last week. She 
said it hadn’t rained there for 
two weeks, and their ground 
was baked till It was as hard as 
cement.

Tlie Perkins place in the ma
neuver area seems to be keeping 
step with progress. Dewey Smith 
and Orvel Egger have Just com
pleted a well there. Friday we 
saw a windmill just ready to go 
up. A long, concrete watering 
trough was near the well, and 
another in the pasture across 
the road. On each side of the 
road a bull doser had knocked a 
wide expanse of timber.

November came and went 
without a trace of rain. Makes 
me think of “The melancholy 
days” with "The meadows brown 
and sear.” But my heart struck 
a happy beat when I'noticed 
yesterday that the talisman rose 
by the front door is defiantly 
green and growing, and under 
the de'orls,of dead chrysanthe-

Fathers Of Bride And Groom Will 

Solemnize Rogers-Hanna Wedding
I

CHARLES .McGIRK
8 / S g t . Charles McGirk

The father of the bride and 
the father of the groom will be 
the ministers officiating on 
Tuesday of next week when, at 
Midland, MisMNova Alice Rogers 
will be united in marriage with 
Bill Hanna.

Miss Rogers is the daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. F. W. 
Rogers. Brother Rogers, now 
Pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Midland, formerly 
was Pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene in Goldthwalte. 
Mr. Hanna is the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar 1. Hanna 
Brother Hanna Is the present 
Pastor of the Church of the 
Nazarene in Goldthwalte.

The marriage ceremony will 
be conducted Jointly by Broth-

(Charles Botts), son of Mr. i er Hanna and Brother Rogers 
and Mrs. Nat. McGirk of Fair- jn the Church of the Nazarene 
field, has enlisted for another ' in Midland.
term of six year.s in the Unit
ed States Army. He is on duty 
at an Army Poet in Arkansas.

During World ^ar II, Sgt. 
McGirk, who was reputed to 
have been the youngest boy 
to have enlisted from Mills

Prohibition Lecturer B am  
Morris spoke to a large crowd 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon.

i Mr. and Mrs. R. E. SenterflU 
I of San Baba attended the lec- 

the newlyweds will come to ture and visited their daughter, 
Goldthwalte to spend the | ^o««- Sunday.
Christmas season with Brother' “**“
and Mrs Hanna. ! UM AflUdAIL FOR XMAS!

Both Miss Rogers and Mr 
Hanna are students at Pasedena 

' College In California. Last sum- 
I raer, as members of a group 
that visited Churches of the 
Nazarene throughout the west
ern United States, they con-

County, served in the United ducted youth revivals and ral-^ iS 
States Marine Corps. He Is lies. , "i
pictured above as a Marine. I Following next week’s wed-1 y 
After four years with the I ding ceremony at Midland, the i; 
Marines, he enlisted for three | bride and groom plan to speno | ;ii; 
years in the Army and now j a portion of their honeymoon | ^

I with Mr. and Mrs. David Urk- j o 
vltz at Bethany, Oklahoma. Idrs. \ ^ 
Urkvitz is a daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Hanna. Then

he has renewed his enlist
ment for another six years.

Since his residence in Gold- 
thwaite, Sgt. McGirk has ac
quired a wife. His brother Bill 
also is married. He is employ- i Martin Heath was taken to a 
ed as a bookkeeper in Teague. • Waco hospital for surgery.

-o------------  Grady Carothers, The Reln-

Moreland Treasure
For the first time in goodness 

knows how many years, new 
flooring has been put down in 
the H. E. Morleland Si Son gro
cery store on the west side of 
the Square. While the old floor
ing was up and the new floor
ing went down, Claude Saylor 
was an intent observer of the 
proceedings. "He is watching for 
nlckles, dimes afid quarters for 
coffee money,"',Mrs. Moreland 
said. She added .4bat, as a mat
ter of fact, a few coins of the 
realm had been found under the 
old floor.

deer Man,’’ 
his family.

spent Sunday with

Paidgett Floral
Is Again Ready to Help You Have A 

COMPLETE CHRISTMAS 
With

T L O  W E R S  
For Your Home.

■

Phone 89

A LOT OF CAR AT A LOW PRICE! 
KAISER-FRAZER OFFERS THE NEW

HENRY J
AT

Shelton Bros. G arase
AS LOW AS $1,295.00

Here are some important feature» of the Henry J:
A  OUTSTANDING OPERATING ECONOMY 
A  LOW INITIAL COST
A  EAST TO STEER _
0  DEPARTMENT STORE ARRAY OF COLORS OFFERS CHOICE

IT S  HERE -  NOW.
SEE IT AT

Shelton Bros. Garage ^
Puher Street Goldthwalte, TGxas

mums and petuidas a narcissus 
flower stalk is swelling. j

I also saw a ray of hope in 
our grievous times when an edl- j 
tor of a national farm maga
zine said in the last issue, ‘ 
"Whether we agree with him • 
politically or not, the President | 
of the United States is entitled I 
to respect.” And a radio broad-. 
cast says the editor of a promt-' 
nent, national newspaper, who 
a year ago gave a scathing edi
torial against the Administra
tion, this week reverses his a t
titude, denouncing destructive 
criticism, which is so easy to 
give, and urges constructive 
criticism which he thinks will 
be fayorably received.

------------ o------------
USE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!

Make"U|:' to  h e r

m m m

Hassocks

Occasional Tables Dining Suites

with GIFTS by
/ílcoKTúcÓot i«0i(Fw009

’ 'f i lA M O U R - W IS E * ’
Color Harmony Face Powder, 

Rouge, Lipstick, Pan-Cake 
or Pan-Stik M ake-Up to 

flatter her very own coloring,

A’c rltnrpf foe metmUir fifi paekaajueg. 
Other gift» from $1.10 m $7,90

CLEMENTS’
BOX

WOODY
DATE

CLEMENTS

Table
And

Floor
Lamps

Ash
Stands

PIANOS BED ROOM SUITES

We also have a nice selection of Occasional 
Chairs and Living Room F urniture .

If you have found your Lost Key, bring it to DUREN 
FURNITURE for Prise if it unlocks the lock on dis
play at our Store.

Duran Furnifura
Next Door To Post Office

ivl

PHONE NO. 9
f
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S ¡:.,íA  CLAUS SAYS:

"For Christmas 
Happiness— 

H A D A C O L rr

Ti\c Howell Twins Celebrate 81st 

Birthday Anniversary December 3

fore Appreciated 
Christmas Gift Give

â DÂCDl
FAMILY S IZ E  $3.50

Tom T. Howell of Fort W orth' 
and John C. Howell of Ooldth- | 
walto, twins, celebrated their | 
81st birthday w^h their fami
lies and a few guests on Decem
ber 3. Their birthday was 
December 2.

They are the oldest surviving 
members of a family of eight 
boys and one girl. The other 
two brothers, Henry M. Howell 
of Fort Worth and I. K. HoweU 
of Austin were present for the 
celebration. They spent most of 
their youth in Williamson 
County, Tom T. moving to Fort 
Worth about 1900 and John C. 
moving to San Saba County 
about 1910.

Tom T Howell spent their 
birthday with John C. Howell 
In Cioldthwalte. The other 
members of the family assem
bled at the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce building at San Saba 
Sunday morning. Pictures were 
taken at 12:30 and a fried chick
en dinner was served at 1 
o'clock. The day was 'spent in 
vl.-i!ing, and singing of songs.

The three of the four children 
of Tom T. Howell were present 
for the celebration; namely, 
Mrs. G. A. Right of Hunt.svUle;

Mr. and Mr.s John Howell of 
Aransas Pass, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Collier of Fort Worth, John. 
Billie, Ritchie, and Lonnie 
Howell, of Aransas Pass. Grand
children and great grandchild
ren were also In attendance.

All of John C. Howell’s child
ren and their families were in 
attendance. Namely, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Estep of Ooldth- 
walte, Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. 
Howell of Chappel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Schaefer and Edwin 
of Nimrod; Mr. and Mrs. Acc 
Howell, Patty and Ellrabeth 
Anne of San Saba; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ben Howell, and Mrs 
Bill Lynn, ReVe and Martha 
Mildred all of Brownwood.

Other guests m attendance 
were Miss .Mary Mo.ss of A-jstin, 

i Mr. and Mrst Worth Doran and 
Mrs. Carrie H. Solders of San 
Saba. In the afternoon. Spencci 
Howell, nephew, and his wife of 
Florence visited with the group 

------------ o-------------

iVIrs, Koshi Gains
Mrs. Paul Koshi, who returned 

to her home in Ooldthwalte 
two weeks ago following a ser
ious illness which necessitated 
treatment at the San Saba Hos
pital. Is making favorable pro
gress. Mr. Koshi Is a technician 
with the Ooldthwalte Work 
Unit of the U. S. Soil Conserva
tion Service.

;]ea IS» sx ic» ]Ki 5ĉ  tea «a >

Mullin Personals

SERVEL PRICES HAVE 
NOT YET ADVANCED

Becous« of un<ertainfies ahead, the wise buyer 
will choose the one and only refrigerator 

guaranteed 10 years

A dds just the touch 
to practical Christmas giving

By MARSAI.KTF S l’M̂ MY 
• Written For Last Week.) 
Mrs. Clemmle Montgomery 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Montgomery and baby 
of Caradan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Ratliff last Thursday.

Mrs. George B. Gollghtly of 
Hamilton visited her parents, 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann 
and Mrs. Jewell Ivy on Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs. Lewis Pafford and Mrs. 
i O. H. Pafford were Brownwood 
visitors last Monday.

Mrs. Warren Duren and sons, 
Phil and Tom, of Goldthwalte, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Fisher, last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Pafford 
were Brownwood visitors last 
Monday.

Mrs. Jack Cooksey and Bill

Mac of Dallas were weekend 
visitors here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Warren had 
their son, Harry Waren and 
family, of KerrvUle, as guests 
In their home last week.

Miss Myra Fisher of Brown
wood was a recent visitor In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J Fisher.

Mr. and ^rs. Alva Masters 
and Barbara of Grand Prairie 
were recent visitors in the home 
of her grandfather, G. B. Wal
lace.

Misses Corlnne and Lucille 
Henry of Kermlt and Ft. Hood 
visited homefolks here last week.

Miss Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Casey, last Tues
day night and Wednesday.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy attended funer
al services for her aunt, Mrs. 
Cleavie Vann, in Brownwood, 
last Thursday.

------------ o------------

^Mrs. Velma Early of Abilene \ and Mr. and ^ rs . Jerry
is visiting her mother, Mrs 
Callle Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. McCasland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Doggett

spent Sunday in Austin 
Mrs. Doggett’s brother, CH 
Evans, and family.

BE COMPLETELY SATISFIED 

SELECT THE

Fc«t Worth Star-TElegram
Amen Carier, President

lAKOiST aUCUlATION IN TfXAS 
OVfR 200,000 0 AHY AND SUNDAY

$13.96 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

Charles Ed Wylie visited with 
homefolks Saturday, leaving 
Saturday night forWonette, Ok
lahoma, where he Is employed 
by the Santa Fe.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly beesuM
it goes right to the test of the treble  
to help loosen and expel germ Uden 
phlegm and aid nature to looihe 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membrane*. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsiyn ha* 
stood the test of millioni of u>.ers.

C R E O M U U S IO N
iX « .  CoMta. ca«t CMi. a ct. Irwcaitu

Your Millo County Agent Is 
W. D. CLEMENTS

N E W
1951

This beautiful silver, red 
and green Gift Medallion 
comes with your Servel. It 
can be hung on your tree 
for surprise giving or, 
fits around the nameplate 
on your refrigerator door. 
As a symbol of your love, 
it adds just the right touch 
to a magnificent gift.

FRO/W

,Ch r i s im a s
SERVEL GAS tlEFRIBERAÎOR m

Models as low  as $ 199 .)  
as little as $44.89 down 
as little as $9.67 per month 
liberal trade in allowance

M^  F ►EN, preserve your repu ta tion  as a 
husband extraordinary at Christmas by select
ing a gift for something near and dear to your 
wife. W hat’s better than a Servel Gas Re
frigerator for her home and family?

Scrvcl’s Long Life Design will make her 
kitchen b righ ter, sm arter, years younger. 
Servel’s Quick Change Interior will end worry 
about how to store bulky food. I t’s years ahead 
in design. No motor to wear, no machinery to 
grow noisy. O nly  Servel stays silent, lasts 
longer.

In spite of higher costs, Servel has not yet 
advanced in price. The six models are $1) to 
$94 less than  a year ago! More than ever, 
Servel’* your greatest refrigerator value.

Why wait? Selections are complete, now. 
See Servel. Come in, today.

Servel, the only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years
SMITH EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Lone Star Gas Company
A Tokos CerporaH en

Th« $morf New $tyl«lir>« 
D« Lux* 2'Door $«doo

lour choice Tor '51 -  REFRESHINGLY NEW • • • THOROUGHLY RELIAS
Of all cars, here’s your choice for 1951—the 
new Chevrolet—/I wer/ca’i  largest and finest low- 
priced car! It brings you all the new things, ail 
the pleasing things, all the proved things you and

Only Chevrolet Brings You All These Featuret At leweif CottI AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN • AMERICA- 
PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER • MODERN-MODE INTERIORS • SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL • MORE Dnu/CDEIII iiiuen nniiu no.ircc ...uu ^ ,  IMPROVED CENTER-POINTPOWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES —with Dubl-Llfo rivetlett brake finings 
STEERING —and Center-Point Design.

?LUS TIME-PROVED j> Q W E R
AUTOMATK TRANSMISSION

»proved by more than a billion milcB of performance 
^  the bands of hundreds of thousands oi owners. 

Opiionai on Dg Lmx€ models at extra cost.

M ORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY O TH ER CARI

Saylor Cheviolet Company
i -

S

For your family n*w»pap«r imxI year whil« ih« raducad 
yearly BARGAIN DAYS RATES are  In «ffoct. Now for a 
•horl timo.

f e

IH
K'

Our Bargain Day* Offor oave* tho Roador a* much o«l 
S4.05  on on $18 big Molropolilan Daily nowtpapor. And| 
remombor, Hioro it no *ub«tituto for THE STAR-TEIE- 
GRAM. It i* tho ono newtpopor tho wholo family will I 
onjoy-unoqualled, unsurpottod in Toxa* and the South-1 
wotl.

N

Ì
Ad quickly, fill out Iht coupon bolow, hand to your near- 
tsi Homotown Agont or *ond diroef. With Iho nowsprintl 
tiluation *uch a* it is tho offor may toon bo withdrawn.|

GonHamon: I w ith to tubtcrlbo fo Iho Daily and Sundoy.^H Pl 
or Doily without Sunday STAR-TEliORAM noxt yocr .^ ^  

Plooto (ond to—

NAME ............................................................ ..rrT T T ................. v A !

STREET ........................................... ROUTE ..........BOX
| fc e

TOW N........................................... STAH . . . . r . .............

No paii-ywor ordor* >iccoplod on Iho BARGAIN OAYS^v"^ 

RATES. By Mail Only. H r  ■

AiVtERICAS LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR
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By OKA BLACK
("Written for last week)

A shower in the Webb Laugh- 
lin home Friday evening honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Junior Durst, 
a newly married couple, drew a 
large crowd of friends and rel
atives. Refreshments of hot 
chocolate, coffee and cake were 
served to some 65 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ ike Johnson 
of Ooldthwalte were guests Sun
day of the C. H. Black family.

Guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnston were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvle Parker and 
family of Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roust of Prlddy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvle Johnston of San An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laugh- 
Iln came over from Orandbury 
Saturday for a weekend visit 
with the Webb Laughlins.

As this will be our last report 
from Scallorn until after Christ
mas, will state there will be on 
the night of the 23rd a tree and 
program at the Church Come 
and enjoy an old time get-to
gether and see Santa Claus 
when he brings Joy and shouts I 
to the mtle folk. •

Jane Black from Howard' 
Payne College spent the week- i 
end with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle GBannon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
and family partook of a Thanks
giving dinner Sunday In the 
Karcher O’Bannon home.

^ rs . Flo Wilke visited last 
week In Wolf City with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris 
visited In Long Cove Sunday as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Day.

Guests In our home last week

(Written For Last Week.)
Mrs. w. a. Sellers and Mrs. 

D. J. McCarty, Danny and Kay 
of Rising Star were here Wed
nesday of last week. Th** chUd- 
ren remained for a longer visit 
with their' grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Bayley, who 
took th^pi home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boone of 
Bangs came by Goldthwalte 
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. John

Brother And Mrs. L  L  Hays Mark 

64th Wedding Anniversary Friday
The Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hays 

of Rt. 3, Mullln, who are 
among the real Old Timers 
among Mills County residents, 
celebrated their 64th wedding 
anniversary on Friday of last 
week.

Brother and Mrs. Hays were 
married in Alabama In 1886 and

Dcsllls accompanied them t o , t o  Texas the fol- 
Oonzales, where the Boone’s vis- lowing year. They came to Mills 
ited their raughter, Mary' County In 1897 and they have 
Helen who is in the Warm 
Springs Hospital with polio. She'
Is slowly Improving and hopes
to be able to spend the Christ- Sr. Those who enjoyed this 
mas holidays at home. | happy occasion were theli

Recent guests In the home ' enudren, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bayley J*" - Melanie and Melvin of Col- 
were their son, James N. Bayley Station, Mrs Sam Smith
and family of Oklahoma City. Antonio and Brian
Okla., Doyle Wilson of S an ' Smith of Goldthwalte.
Angelo, Clive Hopkins of Jlra Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McCarty and grandson. Bob FYazier, 
and children of Rising Star. 1 went to Brownwood one day last

Rev. and Mrs. A. P. Valentine week on business. While there
of Mason came Thursday of last they visited with their son, Mr. 
week bringing her grandmother and Mrs. Floyd Frazier.
and Bill a Thanksgiving dinner j Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Powell 
which was enjoyed by all.

Last week Tlianksglving din
ner was given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Miller

I and daughters, Paula and Cathy 
I of Vacaville, California spent 
I several days with his brother, 
I Roger Powell and family.

After services Sunday night 
at the Baptist Church, Don 

I Jones assistant pastor, showed
were Mrs. 8. M. Black and Mrs.
Earl Blake of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk went pictures of South f’orea. Many 
to San Angelo last Friday to ' of them around Seoul where he 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dean' was stationed 18 months with
Burk. the U. S. Army of Occupation.

children who were born to 
Brother and Mrs. Hays live in 
Abilene, Lubbock, Cameron 
Eldorado, Oatesvllle, Dallas and 
Brownwood.

Although Brother Hays re
gards himself as a "retired” 
Baptist Minister, his Idea of re
tirement would make many 
younger persons wonder about 
their own activity. For example, 
last summer Brother Hays con
ducted a series of revival ser
vices at the Trigger Mountain 
Baptist Church. It Is routine, 
rather than unusual, for him to 
officiate at wedding ceremonies.

Mrs. Hays has not been well 
for some time and last Friday 
Brother Hays visited his physi
cian in Goldthwalte but, hap
pily, the visit was routine rather 
than of an emergency nature. 

-----------------o—---------

Christian 
Science Services

"Is the Universe, Including 
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?” 
Is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read In 
all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, December 17.

The Golden Text Is: "Sing 
unto the Lord, all the earth; 
shew forth from day to day his 
salvation. Declare his glory 
among the heathen; his marvel-' 
lous works among all nations” , 
(I Chronicles 16:23).

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of 
near Sonora, spent last Sunday 
night with her sister. Mrs. Em
ma Oltrogge They also visited 
other relatives. The Wilsons 
were In Killeen to visit her 
brother, Fllex Leifester, who Is 
seriously 111 Is the home of his 
brother, Henry Leifester.
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SUBSCmt NOW
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—  FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
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Oowliomomt

Plaaaa toad aia Tha Dallat Woraiag Nawi. DART aad SUNDAY, (or 
wkicb I tgro* to pay $1.50 par Boath.

Cback or aaooev orivr la enrlcaad lot 
□  3 Bootba, $4.50 □  6 Boatba, $9.00
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onr STAIf .

slurd>. easy to 
. and p o u r . T T ie  a l i r k ,  
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jifl ) flavor and rich 
► frmhnraa of our 
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[i r e  m il k  i
O.MPAiNY I

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armitrong

Optometrist
A CO.MPLETE 

OPTOMETRIC SERVICE
408 Center Avenue 
Brownwood, Texas

canstill buy a

lit'tiinn u«mnwwiuwuiuiiuu NnsiBi»

mart Mr* 
na 4-Ooof sJ

[EllABI

For M ajor R epairs
and

M otor Replacement
on any make car

Uq T o 12 ten ths To  Pav.»

M aintain a  Complete Body and 
lint Shop W ith Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
rt Body and P a in t M an in Charge

ĉtory trained Mechanics in Charge 
Service Department.
nee Department and Genuine parts 

lat your Disposal Day or Night.

“W ell Take 

It Away”
M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should

f m  
IRV K E

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

■

I-
J

L e t b e t t e  

[ M o t o r  C
>DGE -  PLYM' 

Sales & Service
Goldthwaite, Texas

M h iPKXUP

It’s ttie BEST BUY in a BIG WAY!
' ( I in:i': ' •

Dodge gives you more load space! You get the 
biggest body of any of the three leading J^ ton  
pick-ups. And you get the biggest windshield and 
the widest seat. You get more room for payload 
and more room for driving comfort. More visi
bility, too! In every way, you get more truck for 
your money. t

Dodge gives you all these eitra-value features
Crott-eyp* it*«fli»9 —easier handling; you can turn in 
a 38-ft. circle.
Big 96-h.p. Dodge fnitk engine — '‘Job-Rated" for 
economy and long life—with chrome-plated top piaton 
ring, extra-capacity cooliTig Byatem, preaaure lubrica
tion and other ouUtanding featurea.
Moisturaproof alactrical tyttam —more dependable 
bad-weather starting.
Cyclobend bioko l i n i n g , -sm oother, safer braking 
action, longer lining life.
Indopondont parking broke—operates on the propoUar 
shaft for greater uafety.

FOR ONLY

3 * * *  D O M
And Up to 24 M onths On Balance

Yes, indeed, you can still get a big Dodge 
Job-Rated” ><2-ton pick-up on mighty 

easy terms. With a small down payment 
you can get a dependable Dodge pick-up, 
"Job-Rated” for years of economical 
service on your job. Come in and let us 
show you how easy it is to own this 
low-priced pick-up!

4c *
EQUAUY EASY TERMS AVAILABLE on all Dodge "Job- 
Rated" Trucks—from J^ to n  to 4 tons capacity.

V m y  ^  —an oxciusiva footure availabl« on all V^-,
and 1-ton Dodgg "Jah-R c'sd’' f.-v‘ck'..

aiitktkimt

Letbetter Motor Company

f .

1̂

V
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CLA!)ÜIFiED AD RATES' PDLiTiCAL ADVS
First insertion .....  Sc per word

tch later insertion Sc per word
Minimum 

.M first week 
,3S subsequent weeks

Lecal Notices 
Same As Abore

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

All advertisinx is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened (or less than $1.

'xV ..-

Masonic
Lodile

D p tp *
GODTOM \li'F  rilAPTFR 

NV J it  RAM. and GOI.DTll- 
WAITE ^OfNCIL No. 178 
RiiSM—Second Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., Masonir HaU.

F. P. IL>WMAN. H, P. 
JSd. A. IIFSTER. See.

GOI DniWAITF LODGE No. 
6!M \F  & AM—Masonic Hail 
Third Thursday, 7-SO p. m. 
HOLMS BI ACKWELL, W. M. 

F P BOWMAN. Sec.
STAR I.OnCE No. 108«, AF ft 
AM—Third Saturday, 7:30 p. 
a.
A. H. i:ORTO\ W M. 

SHU.BY HAWKINS. S. W. 
rHARME r. SIIFI.DOX. J. W. 
ALBERT POWFRS. Sec.
'ENTI'R CITY LODGE .No. 
-A8 .AF A AM—First Saturday 

Nlrht on or after Full Moon. 
BOYD Yf AtiFK. W. M.
D. T. ( ARTFR, Sec.

.Ml’LMN LODGE No. 80«. AF 
ft .A'l—First Thursday in 
£ach Month. 7:30 p. m.

L. L. W ILSON, W. M. 
BTLLARD 810SIEP Sec.

EASTERN STAR No. 808 
Masonic Hall—Second Tues

day Nieht at 7:00.
KATHERINE PATTON.

» Worthy Matron
•ALARY WINSOR, 

Secretary

s e r v ic f : c l u b s
GOrOTIIV. AITE LIONS CLTB 

First and Third Tuesdayi 
at 7:30 p. m —The Hanirar 

( HARLES rONRADT, Pres. I 
BEN R. D.AY, Secretary.

t'RUTE8S!0.\.TL CARDS
I

,| e . B . G I L L I A M ,  JR.^I
' I  Lawyer and Abstractor | ! 
! I  GENERAL CIVIL '
I 1 PRACTICE

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

Litlfation. 
Goldthwaite, Texas 

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

Dr. C. C. Sadler

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

Office Hoars—
9 Til «  — 1 Til 5

Closed Thursday Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Tclepnone 191

FOR LEASE— 320 acres of land. 
See JOE QREEN. Goldthwaite. 
Texas, Rt. 3, or Center City..

12-15-lTP

NOTICE — Will the party that 
borrowed the vice off my car, 
please return It. Walter Reeves. 
i:-15-?T P.

! WILLI.AMG. 
j Y.ARBOROl GH
I Attorney-at-Law |
I Consultations And j 
j General Law

It Practice
In Texas

O ffice  T e lep h o n e  S3

|DR. H. H. GALBRAITH'
1 OPl'O.METRIST

HOCKS — 9 To S 
Telephone 519

Ram bo Bulldinf 
Comanche, Texas

WANTF"—/  ;/:an to do farm 
work and feed cattle. Steady 
job.—J. R. Horton. Caradan, 
Texas. 12-15-lTC

W.ANTED—Ironing at my home. 
31.25 pier dozen pieces—Mrs.! 
George Greener. Barrow St.,' 

bv Auction barn. 12-15 2T.P. 1

IF YOU WISH some one to have 
a beautiful px)lnsettla, box of 
cut (lowers, or a water proofed 
wreath for the cemetery for 
Christmas, call or write us 
PADGETT FLORAL. Phone 89. 
Goldthwaite. 13-8-3T.C.

Help Fight TB

WANTED—A used butane tank, 
capacity 150 gallons, call or | 
write Burlln D. Smith, Rich-j 
land Springs. 12-15-lT.P. I

BUYU.S.B9NSS

FOR RENT—4 Room (arm 
house, one mile northwest of 
school house, and pasturage 
for one cow and chickens^ 
PHONE 161. 9-18-TTC

FOR RENT—Two room furnish
ed apartment, private bath. 
House No. 1110, Second and 
Reynolds Streets. Mrs. WUford 
Gray. 12-8-TFC

I
FDR RENT —Two 2-room fur

nished apartments. Nicely fur- , 
' nlshed with all conveniences. I 

Phone 334W or see Mrs. Wal- j 
ter Simpson. 12-8-TFC!

WANTED — Marble top tables 
and chost.—Telephone 351-W 

12-8-Tfc

BUY U.S. BONDS
Buy Christmas Seals use airm ail  fo r  xmasi j‘

Vic Vet ioj
«CRVtCE. PAY 'lOUC GIINSUÍ 
PREMIUM IP  yft FOP at L0 
T14E NEXT MONTM.euf ACC 
IMMEOtATÌLY FOP PREMllj 
OCDUCnON« 
SEftV/iaRkYniEPEArrE

Goldthwaite, Texas

FDR SALE—Several lots north 
of my house on Piiddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN 2-17-TFC.

FOR SALE—lOr acres; well Im
proved; close to town with 
nice modem house.— E. W. 
McNUTT. 10-<i-tic

l»Mt
ftt M U l> f*nuU M i m U c i  , m f

v r m A n a  aominutkatio

MALE HELP WANTED 
RELIABLE MAN with car want

ed to call on farmers in Mills I 
County. Wonderful opportun- i 
Ity. $15 to $20 In a day. No ex- : 
perlence or capital required. | 

Permanent. Write today. Me- i 
NESS COMPANY, Dept. A.
Freeport. HI 12-8-lTC

B U Y  US BONDS'
%

I

FOR SALE—5 room house with 
bath—E. W McNUTT. 10-6tfc

t  t
l ì J .  C . D A R R O C H  ti

ATTt»RNEY-AT-LAW
National Bank Bids- 
Office 403-404 First 
Brownwood. Texas 

JOfflee Phone - - Dial 24

j FOR SALE: FYmr room house, 
j Lee Street, with bath, gas, 
I electricity, water.—Write E. C. 
: CRAWFORD. 2307 Iron Street,
I Fort Worth 6, Texas. ll-24-3tp

j FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath, one acre lot. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell. June Clif
ton. Star, Texas. 12-8-2TP.

[Residence Phone - Dial 35999 fsE  AIR.M.AIL FOR X.MAS!

■ >vEST FEED For EVERY NEED

Gi)LI)TllW.\ITF, JUNIOR 
'vH.AMBER of COMMERCE • 
jerond Tuesday and Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7:30 

at The Hangar. ¡j
M ALI \(  E JOHNSON, Sec.-T. ( 
El GENr DYtS. Pres. |1

f A .  M . P R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-.AT-LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

•Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Har^^ F. Edmondson Post 
1 No. 289

A.MEKICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COMMANDER
Larry Dalton 

ADJUTANT
K. V. Straley

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure— Call Collect, Phone 
303, Hamilton, Texas. 3-llD K

Fortified with A P F. Every 
Sack Guaranteed.— Chick 
Starter, Grow and Broiler 
Feed, Turkey Feeds. Lay Mash, 
and Pellets. Dairy Feed, Range 

Cubes, Sweet Feed. Compare 
our Prices. See us for Finan
cing on Poults ft Feed for 
1951. We are Booking orders 
for Chicks and Poults. 
NOTICE: We are Moving to 
our New Location 3 Blocks 
East of Court House.

SHEPHERD HATCHERY 
12-1-TFC

MAIL EARLY FOB XMAS!

GOLDTHM AITE VOLUNTBER 
FIRE OKPARTMENT 

Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7:30—Fire Hall. 
lACK RFID, Chief. 
eOE B. KARNES, Ass’! Chief 
WALTER S. SU.M.MY, See.

— E agle M a n i ,\d s G et R esu lts

OFFICE 
MACHINES
Ju«t Received 

Brand New
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

One Remington 
Standard 
TY PEW R nEB 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING MACHINE 
One 2-Drawer Desk 

STEEI. PILING CABINET 
(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS
All Kindt 

O F F I C E  
SUPPLIES

EAGLE OFFICE

Do Your LAUNDRY At

WYLIE’S
HELPY - SELF 

LAUNDRY
PHONE 45
SOFT W.ATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM
WE DO

Wet Wash, Rongh Dry, and 
Finisb—Qidlts. BUnketa, Be^ 
Spreads—AIm  Bleach Sacka.: 

WE WILL CLOSB 
SATURDAYS AT 1:M P. M.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—CaU Collect: Ooldth- 
walte SO or Brownwood 94M 
for prompt service—^BROWN- 
WOOD RENDBRxNO CO.

7-1-TPC.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

4

TO: EMMA SUTHERLAND
GREETING:
You are commanded to ap

pear and answer the plaintiffs 
petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
: he date of issuance of this | 
Citation, the same being Mon- i 
day the 22 day of January 
A. D., 1951, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M-, before the Hon
orable District Court of Mills 
County, at the Court House in 
Goldthwaite. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 3 day of June, 1950. 
The file number of said suit 
being No. 304«.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: Buddie Lee Suth
erland as Plaintiff, and Emma 
Sutherland as Defendant. The 
nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of Its Issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

Issued this the 6th day of 
December A. D., 1950.

Olven under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at offl(!e In 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, this the 6 
day of December A. D., 1950.

(Seal) W. E. SUMMY,
Clerk, District Court, 

Mills County, Texas.

D E N M A ) 
M U S IC  C (  

111 E. B AK E!

e x a s  ' ^ e n i  u r e
E d u c a t i o n  • 1 8 7 6 - 1 9 5 1

Oux lin ltS a’.A coU*9« —T^xas A. and M. U now 
in iti ••▼•oty fiith y»ar

OsAPSsUei M«w é l'»*4 PIrb* 
T m y  tpIvrU—  ft  Ckrutr

N E W  S U L T A  D R I  
S A V E S  S I C K  C A I
Th» Sv ito  D rvgt o« <o«RbtA*4 ir  { 
ceMirMATION TtUTM*MT 
Scourv— yovr R»ot»rf bo<L A ikI j 
COMIt!*UTI0 N T IU TM IN T cotti c 
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CLEMENTS’ REXALL it
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"1/ you can’t teach old degs f. i i!
new trieJu, rU try the pups!" ,

D EA D
■ A N f \ ) A L S

U n -S h in n ed

t i e «

FARMERS and RANCHERS, A tten tm l
The Easy and Inexpensive W a y  to 
Meet All Income Tax Requirements

i l m t

Í*.

. PMlqud by • lorn« Gê '•;sQ•nt «zyvrt

FARM AND RANCH
Simplified

INCOME TAX RECORD
All .n One Loose-Leaf Book ^

For Livestock Ranches, Dairy Forms, Poultry Ranches, 
Orchards, Vineyards, Groves, Hay ond Groin Farms, 

Truck Farms and Diversified Farms of AH Kinds

NO SOOKKIIFINO IXPIRIINCI tlQUIRID

Makes Income Tax Raports Eaty to Prepare
Prkeit $2.00, $9.50 end $S.OO complete, incHKiing 
•Heets for one yoer or more, end Income Tex Bulletin

E agle O ffice

“If you can’t  teach old doga new tricks, 111 try the pups,” declared 
pioneering county agent Tom M. Marks in 1907 after the farm demon
strators in Jack County, Texas, had made a disappointing show of their 
com grown under demonstration methods. The next year newspapers 
were full of praises of a group of Jack county farm boys who had 
made unusual com yields in Mr. Marks' com club. Thus the farm youth 
club work in Texas was bom. Today there are 113,614 4-H club boys 
and girls in Texas working in the 4,505 clubs directed by county agri
cultural and home demonstration agents. This year-around program 
is fast developing new leaders for our agriculture of the future.

Tom Marks’ “pups” are learning new tricks and taking them back 
home to their parents.

Tradins Post
Sponsored by the

GOLDTHWAITE GARDEN CLUB
Is  Open In  I t’s Location N ext Door 
to  Mills County Locker C orpora
tion.

Mens’ And Boys’ Clothing 
Ladies’ and Children’s Clothing. 
Some Furniture and many useful 
Household Articles.

THE TRADIMQ POST
Open Mondays Anct Saturdays.

f- - - - - - - -

When y<Hi have a Job 
ing done, yoa want to I 
it's done right! Wr| 
KENHOGER can give 
assurance, for we’ve 
this business for manj 

See Us For Quality Wô

LINKENKOI
MACHINE SI

T E X A C
GAS AND 0 | 
Firestone Til 

and TubesI 
Washingr &  Gr< 

ROAD SERVI

TE X A C i
Service Statil
W . M. .Tohr4

kr-J Ì.OA1ÌIMBiiifl
Mills Count 

National Fai 
Loan Associa
Low-interest, eonvei 
toms, pre-psyment 

Ueges. 174.94 a year, 
fl,M4.M loan in fnll| 

ymra. See—
F. P. BOWM

/

RE

P
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and Mrs. C. D McLean oi 
bfiaUe are the proud par- 
of a daughter, born Sun- 

¡̂ December 10, at 11:00 p. m. 
San Saba Memorial Hos- 
She weighed 5 pounds 

14 ounces at birth, and 
I been natded Paula Annette, 
gternal grandmother Is Mrs. 

Stark of Ootdtbwalte, and 
paternal grandparent« are 

| 0. McLean of Ooldthwalte 
I Mrs Fred Davis of Dallas.

tm AIK.HAIL FO R  XM AS!

Square Dancers
The Goldthwalte Square Dance 1 

Club had a fine time last Mon- i 
day n'.ght and so did a number 
« f Bi-csts from Hamilton. Brown- 
t.ood a.id San Saba. The re
freshments were good and Hor
ace Taylor, who was the Caller, 
was In fine form. The Club will 
meet again next Monday night 
pt 7:ie o’clock at the American 
Leglcm Hall.

------------ 0------------
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack L. Simp

son of Waco vl-dted In the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B Bell and Mrs. EUam 
Kelly, Friday of last week.

If you drive 
on Rough Roads-
READ THIS ABOUT THE GREAT GULF TIRE

Dr. Hipps Talks 
Knees To Medics

The Medical Society of Mills, 
Brown, Comanche and San Saba 
counties, of which Dr. M. A. 
Childress of Ooldthwalte Is 
Secretary, met last Monday 
night at the Hotel Brownwood 
In Brownwood to hear an ad- 

[ dress by Dr Herbert Hipps of 
Waco on “Common Injuries of 
the Knee.” A score of physicians 
attended and Dr. R. E. Wind
ham of San Angelo and Dr. 
Rogers of the Texas Maternal 
and Pediatric Clinic In Austin 
were present as guests.

At the meeting Dr. O, N. Mayo 
of Brownwood was elected Presi
dent lor the coming year. Dr. 
Joe McFarlane of Brownwood 
was elected Vice President and 
Dr Childress was re-elected 
Secretary.

tCulf Tire caa ctaad np to 
roads and take real puniak- 

, Here’s why:
|fVe Gulf Tire has a oomidtr- 

strooger) eatcaas. It's built 
I a new-type cord and hat

more cord per inch in every ply.
Then vulcanizing welds all plies 

together. They work as a unit to 
resist bruises. And they’re inter- 
locked around high-tensile steel 
wire beads.

r jO ln "

* L s t t  CkMICC o f  b lo w o u ts and carcass failures with this 
tire because a double breaker strip cushions shocks.

i  Tho H re la sts  longer — wears more evenly, edge to edge, 
for its flatter tread design spreads the wear over a wider 
contact area.

* The 7  z ig z a g  r ib s  of (he Gulf Tire fight skids. Their flex- 
wiping action breaks up water film on wet roads.

* The 7 ribs mean there’s a  “ riding bar” down the center of 
the tire. Right at the point of greatest pressure, the load 
ndes on rubber, not on a groove!

* At M gh a p a a d g , the tire runs cooler (and safer) because 
of a special ingredient in Ike rubber.

* Sidew all sM o ld s  p r o te c t  tire against curbstone bruises.

* W arraR ty  aCCOM paniM  «very Gulf Tire—is honored by 
Gull Dealers everywhere!

JACK LONG 
SERVICE STATION

Second & Fisher—Goldthwaile

Roy Letbetter Puffs 
I Up About The Dodge
I Roy Letbetter of Letbetter 
Motor Co.. Goldthwalte Dodge 
dealer, has received word that 
40 of the 86 state champions 
who competed In the three ma
jor events of the 1950 National 
Truck Roadeo In New York 
chose Dodge ’’Job-Rated” trucks 
to drive In the spirited contest 
for national titles.

Six oi the nine national 
championships awarded In the 
straight .truck, the tractor 
slnele-axle .semt-traller and the 
tractor tandem-axle semi-trail
er classes were won by drivers 
of Dodve trucks.

Twenty-one «tate champions 
who had won their titles In 
stare eliminations while driving 
other makes of trucks switched 
to Dodge in the national finals. 
Their decisions were made 
after they drove Dodge trucks 
on a New York practice 
course.

------------ o------------

R apì2 s Eye
(Continued From First Page.)

of them That is Important to 
remember as the telegram.^ go 
into Americans homes telling of 
casualties—of dead and wound
ed It is especially important to 
remember that the Implications 
of the International situation 
are clear. Indeed, as all of us 
prepare to listen to a letter- 
writing Pre.sldent who ought to 
have mobilized the forces of 
America six months ago.

Why do I write this way? The ' 
answer lies In my belief that in 
our grave hour, the American 
nation must penetrate thningh | 
conlu.s'on and hysteria and lav ' 
hold on first principles.

We must no longer permit 
Red Imperallsm to seize our 
resources and divide ns from 
whatever friends we may have 
left in a scared world.

Late as the hour h—very late 
It Is—wc must move forward as 
rapidly as possible toward full 
mobilization of our military and
Industrial resoigres.

Even so. It Cai be too late. We 
shall need all of our strengtli 
and faith.

------------ o------------
CSE AIRMAIL FOR X.MAS!
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T h e  T h in g  - - ?
WELL, WE S 0  L D IT LAST WEEK.

NOW. Come In .And See the Good Used Cars We 
Have To O ffer At Prices You Can Appreciate.

•  1-1949 Ford 4 Door. Black.
Radio and Heater. Really A Nice Car.

•  1-1950 Ford 2 Door Deluxe. Heater.
Very Low Mileage. A Bargain.

•  1-1949 Chevrolet Fleeiline 2 Door. Heater.
This Car Is Really A Bargain

•  1-1949 Chevrolet 4-Do^ Styline Deluxe 
Has Everything— Seat Covers And All.

We Will Have A Few NEW I ’ARS And PICKUPS
Befàce (liris tm as.

ainÉn Ooi

n i l
S M O P m K f

rooft—

e— f — y— V— V—V I if -

H O U D A Y F 0 i> V S i< ^ /)/m
PRICES GOOD ALL THROUGH NEXT WEEK

----------------------------------------------------- , m

, m i s  C MSELECT TU M EYS
For Your CHRISTMAS DINNER

FAT HENS-PAN READY FRYERS Ribbon Mix -  Jum bo Sticks
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

________  LB 41cPICNIC HAMS
ARMOUR’S STAR
PORK SAUSAGE.
SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES
SLICED _ Lb.

BACON 39c
CATFISH

STEAKS
Lb__ 39c

Chocolate Covered Cherries 
O range Slices -  Giant Jellies 

Cream C enter Chocolates 
Pkg. Sticks -  H ard Mix 
Larire Asst. Bar Candv

WALNUTS -  ALMONDS 
BRAZIL NUTS 

P E (’ANS -  PP]ANUTS

For Gifts
16 Oz. Can TOBACCOS 

CIGARS -  CIGARETIES 
BOX CHOr OLATES

Frozen 9  An
#  S E R V E - Y O U R S E L F  #

Pecans POTATOES
8 Ozs. 29cGreen & White | 10 Pounds 

Limas 2 9Cl^
16 Oz. Cans  ̂ -------------

S l . - p ,  2je U llC IO U S  APPLES ; I T
_ I SWEETESTEast Texas

SORGHUM g g j  o r a n g e s
Yz Gal.
Spiced 2Vz 9 Q || 
Peaches CanVwH#

Lb. Bag

Sweet 
POTA 
No. 2^2 Can
POTATOES 2*10

EATMORE

CRANBERRIES , k  19c
BANANAS

GIANT SOUTH AMERICAN

XMAS

TREES IIS NOIIDAY (OOD SAlf! FRUIT CAKE
3 Pounds 98c 
They Are FRESH

SPRY QAa o c e a n  s p r a y

CRANBERRY SAUCE3 Lb. Can

IMPERIAL

SUGAR10 Lb. 89c
2 16 Oz. 

Cans 35c

PIE

CHERRIES 24c
LONG SHRED
COCONUT 8 Oz.
MARVIN MINCE
MEAT , p,„. 29cF L o i r  $159tLuuic zsLb.ai’’'’ snGREDIENTS

COMPLETE STOCK
— DATES 71/^ Oz. P k g .1 9 c

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE* Lb 79c. IT’S F R E S H !

D O U B LE S T A MP S
Only Through Christmas Eve-

BE SURE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
WHILE IT LASTS.

(NO KEDCCnON IN STAMP VALCS)

■ •V*
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Ike And M ike  Do ^ot Look Alike Chappell Hill

Because M ike  Had Balanced Ration I Bv PKARL CRAWFORD

Not long ago the Eagle pub
lished a story by Fred Smart, 
Reporter for the Future Farm
ers of America at the Ooldth- 
walte High School, In which the 
author told of two pigs, Ike and 
Mike Tlte p.gs are being fed 
dUfferent rations and Mr 
Smart now has come up with a 
63-day diary cf Ike and Mike, 
corerlng the period from 
October 10 to December 12 of 
this year.

Ike Is a hog that has been 
fed an unbalanced ration of 
com and wheat thorts. W'hen 
the FFA. boys started their 
experiment, he weighed 34 
pounds. Now he weighs 79 
pounds after having gained 
only seven tenths of a pound 
per day.

Mike Is the hog that has been 
fed a balanced ration. He 
weighed 31 founds when the 
F.FA. boys st -led their experi
ment, but now he weighs 129 
pounds, having gained at the 
rate of one and a half pounds 
per day. ]

Here are the diaries of Mike I 
and Ike and the essential stalls- ' 
tics covering the experiment: 

.MIKE
(Balanced Ration)

1. Days on Feed—63
2. Total Weight—129 lbs.
3. Pounds of corn—219
4. Pounds of Hog supple

ment—41 lbs.
5. Toul cost of gain—$10.32
6. Cost per lb. of g a in - 

104 cents
7 Amount of feed per lb. 

of g a in -2.7 lb 
8. Gain per day—1.5 lb.

IKE
(I'nbalanred Ration)

1 Days on feed 63 
2. Total Weight—79 
3 Pounds of com—146 

4 Pounds of wheat shorts 
—89.

5. Total cost of gain—$8 04
6 Cost per lb. of gain— 

17 17 cents per lb.
7 Amount of feed per lb. 

of gain—5.02 lbs.
8 Gain per day—.7 lb.

Mrs. Cal Ory Of Brady visiter* 
her cousin, Mrs. W. P. Weaver, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver 
of Dallas spent Saturday night 
with hts mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Weaver.

CSE AIR.MAIL FOR X.MAS!

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!
REMODELED INSIDE AND OUT

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lindsay have bought 
Frank Byrd’s Cafe, known as the Street 
Car Inn on the south edge of Goldth- 
waite on Highway 16.
VVe urge all our old friends and custom
ers to come and eat with us. We will 
serve regular lunches at all times and 
we’ll erreet you with a smile.
IF IN NEED OF A TRUCK, STOP IN 

Or TELEPHONE US AT 
THE STREET CAR INN.

MR AND MRS. M. L. LINDSAY

■■

I We surely had some winter 
I weather It was five degrees 
above zero. I don't think a big 
lot of damage was done by the 
cold. Most every one had bun t
ed water pipes. Cecil Partin 
who lives east of Prlddy said 
It was very cold at his home. 
He had four little pigs to freeze 
to death.

We think Roy Lee Hill of the 
Eagle staff must of started his 
fires with the last week's com
munity's news. (When Mr. Hill 
was given opportunity to com
ment On Miss Crawford's tart 
remark, he said that If he had 
tried to start his fires during 
the “norther” with the Chap
pell HUl column he would have 
had a really hot fire.—Ed.)

We are happy to welcome to 
this commimlty Jimmy Clyde 
Partin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thomas “8111” Partin 
born December the 4th.

Mrs. Bill Partin, Jimmy Clyde 
and Thomas are staying at the 
home of Mr. Partin's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Partin at 
present. At last report they were 
doing nicely and would be at 
home soon. Pappy Bill has been 
very busy keeping the home 
fires burning and feeding the 
stock and visiting his family 
often.

A host of relatives and friends 
have called In the Charlie Par- 

( tin home to greet little Jimmy 
the little grandson of Mr. and 

I Mrs Charlie Partin.
I Mr and Mrs Roger Smith I spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mis. 
L. C Knowles of Port Worth.

Mrs. Roger Smith said she 
lost all her pot plants during 
the cold.

We don't think the grain was 
killed. It Just keeps holding on. 
We are all hoping for a rain 
soon to settle the dust.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
were In town Thursday. We 
were glad to know they got 
along so nicely during the cold 
weather.

Mr. Charlie Partin of Prlddy 
and Cecil Partin of Indian Gap

Junior Garden Club Selects Its 

Colors, Flower And Renews Motto

Barbecue Postponed

The Goldthwalte Junior Gar
den Club had a meeting on 
Thursday of last week and, ac
cording to the Misses Roselaln 
Saylor and Betsy Smith, It was 
voted unanimously that green 
and white are the colors of the 
Club and that the rose Is Its 
flower.

"We decided to keep our 
motto from last year,” the Miss
es Smith and Saylor reported. 
“It Is, lend a hand and help 
nature.’ "

The Mlsse.s Smith and Saylor 
went on to report that at the 
meeting. Mrs Sparks Blgham 
discussed Christmas decorations 
with the Junior Garden Club. 
From that point on, according 
to the Misses Saylor and Smith, 
the meeting proceeded as fol
lows;

“We invited Nan Fletcher, 
Clara Jemigan, Shirley Sayloi 
and Lawanna Bennlngfleld In 
to show us the decorations 
they had made. Then the mo

tion was made and seconded 
that we adjourn.”

The Misses Smith and Saylor 
also noted for posterity that 
the meeting was called to order 
by the President, to begin with, 
and that the Minutes were read 
and approved. Leave us not go 
Into the matter of the Presi
dency of the Junior Garden 
Club, since It has a lot of Presi
dents— one for each school 
grade represented therein. After 
having been pestered by two 
telephone calls, Miss Betsy 
Smith allowed as to how the 
presiding officer over the meet
ing of last week might have 
been Michael McCullough, Ray 
Campbell Hudson or somebody 
else. The Fifth Grade Presi
dent's Identity had slipped Miss 
Smith's mind — what with 
Christmas and everything else 
that Is going on internationally 
these days.

------------o-------------

Tliat big barbecue which the 
Mills County Veterans of For
eign Wars had planned for 
Thursday night of this week at 
the American Legion Hall In 
Goldthwalte has been postponed 
until some time shortly after 
the turn of the year, It was an
nounced this week by Acting 
Post Commander Lyman Saylor. 
A new date for the barbecue 
will be announced later.

-------------------- o.

Mrs. W. W. Powell left for 
her home In San Antonio Wed
nesday, after spending a week 
with her son. Roger Powell and 
family. She also visited relatIVM 
In Gatcsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Uunn of 
Rhome spent the weeken.i with 
her mother, Mrs. L. B. Ashley.

Defense Jobs
Persons who may be li 

ed In training for defer 
were Invited this week 
suit the White Flying 
or Aeronautical Enterp 
Brownwood. Courses wer  ̂
ed In sheetmetal work- 
print reading and faM 
assembly work for both] 
ans and non-veteran,, 
classes will be held at 
according to Carl Dû  
Brownwood. Informatlor 
tuition fees may be 
from either the White 
Service or Aeronautical 
prise at 103 Brown s tj  
Brownwood.

rSE AIRMAIL FOR

were at the B. J. Crawford home 
Saturday buying some turkey 
hens.

Sunday Preaching 
At Center Point LiS

HOLIMYS PECIAL

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 
and William G. visited at the 
B. J. Crawford home Sunday 
afternoon and Mrs. Rogei 
Smith called Saturday morning.

We were sorry to hear of Mr. 
R. C. Petty having to go to the 
hospital.

There seems to be quite a lot 
of colds going around.

It will not be long until 
Christmas.

Mrs. F. H. Tleman said they 
were making plans to have a 
nice Christmas as their boy 
would be home.

At last report Robert Lewis 
Harris doesn't think he will get 
to come home. We hope Robert 
gets a few more extra days 
than he thought at first.

The Rev. E W. Dickson of the 
Oo.sp)el Hall on the west side of 

I the Square In Goldthwalte will 
I conduct an evangelistic service 
I at the old Center Point school 
I at 2:30 o'clock next Sunday 
j afternoon. Brother Dickson will 
be accompanied to Center Point i 
by Mrs Dickson, their daughter,

I Myra Fern, pianist; Mr. and 
\ Mrs. Harold Willis Mr. and Mrs. 
j W. B. Wooster and others. A , 
cordial invitation has been Is- ' 

I sued to everybody to attend 
! Sunday afternoon's Center Point' I service. |

1950’S FINEST XMAS TREl
NEWLY CUT SPRUCE

The Finest Christm as Trees in Ti

BUY EARLY 
AND TRIM YOUR TREE NOVI

Mrs J. P. Gerald and grand
children, Dixie, and Miller Ger
ald of Hamilton were here two 
days last week visiting the Rellls 
Worley family.

H. E. MORELA.ND & SO.N 
GR(X:ERY -  FEEDS

West Side Square

SHORTENING 3 Lb. Mrs. Tucker’s 87c
PEACHES _ 2V2 Heart’s Delight 32c
CRANBERRY SAUCE
PINTOS
MILK

303 Can 18c
--------- 2 Lbs. 19c

2 Large Cans 27c
CUT GREEN BEANS No. 2 Kimbell’s 14c
SPANISH RICE 303 Kimbell’. 16c
BLACXEYED PEAS 
PIE CHERRIES
CO R N_ _ _
NAPKINS

__ No. 2 Kimbell’. 15c
No. 2 25c

303 Del Monte 18c
___Box Dinner 15c

DELICIOUS APPLES 
ORANGES

Lb. 10c
__5 Lb. Bag

BACON
ROAST

WICKLOW -  Lb.

CHUCK _

MIREN GRO.
PHONE 99 D ELIV H R  9 A . M. T 0 11 A . M.

,9- 1 il

fh« fM w n M  nckv^ . . . with new featuTM for *51 
such a* the eteerinf column tearihifll New manive 
modern front end makes Ford the style favorite.

The heavy duty ehemyleal, . .  the new F-S for 'St. 
In postwar years, truck users have bou(hl more 
F-S's than any other truck in the Heidi

mSG P »  w eesg  ifeir̂ SDl
reArme POIVBf P H O T PCOÑOMV

FOR I9SI, more than ever, econ
omy-wise truck buyers ere going 
to follovv the (rend to Ford!

New Ford Trucks fo r ’51 give 
you step-ahead engineering ad
vantages, such as America's only 
truck choice of V-g or Sis . . .  a 
choice of over 180 models—from 
95-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. Big 
Jobs—to fit your hauling iob 
betler . . . mrentth resrrvtt that 
make Ford Tracks last longer.

You’ll find these new features 
in engines, clutch, transmissions, 
axles, wheels, cabs. Pickup body 
—wherever there have been op
portunities to make Ford Trucks 
do a better job for you, for less 
money!

F o rd 's  POWER PILO T is 
especially important to you. No 
matter what kind of truck duty 
you are interested in, the Power 
Pilot is a PROVEN money-saver, 
on every hauling job.

Orlvrr comfort, too, gets plenty 
of attention in ncw-styled Ford 
Trucks for '51. The new optional 
5-STAR EXTR a Cab features 
foam rubber seat padding, glass 
wool roof insulation, automatic 
dome light and many other com
fort extras, at only slight addi-

Tha ford Truck Power FUat h a simpler, fuHy-provee way 
of galfmg tha matt power from tka laa$t gas.

tional cost.
And only rvtrd gives you al4rd

It automatically meters and fires the right amount o f gas. at 
precisely the right instant, to  match constantly changing 
speed, load and power requirements. *

Unlike conventional systems, the Power Pilot uses only 
one control instead of two, yet is designed to synchronire 
firing twice as accurately.

3'ou can use regular gas . . . you get no-knock per- 
formartce. Only Ford in the low-price field gives you Power 
Pilot Economy'

power choice of V-8 or Six . . . 
four great engines 
models. Come in and 
the facts.

See *em ieeiby/ *-AST l o n g e i i

Ikáig b rss j 
data an * ’ 
truckl, W* I 
arpwtt pr»
Trvcki *
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U  Haired Alfred Boyd Carter 

I Be HaWg Feeder, Hot A Banker

SPEAKER

TREH
JCE
es iiiT (

:e n o \̂

i  SON
;ds

now a lather who an- 
I not only the weight oi 
but hU length too. The 

r i v a l ,  Alfred Boyd Car- 
bom laat December 1 

[gan Saba Memorial Hoa- 
, u the aon of Mr. and 

l;;rtd Carter. Mr. Carter 
[the Trent State Bank In 

îte About hla new son, 
had the following to

1 lias the prettiest black

|vaa 22 Inches long when 
I bom.”
|rs5 born at precisely 
1 m.. Central Texas time, 

rr 1, 1950.”
¡wlghed 7 pounds and 

(Mr. Carter was In 
l;;'her about hla new son 
; did not remember how 
I-ounce.”»

fcerd Moves
go looking for the 
Hatchery and don’t 

right away Just keep 
eastward on Fourth 
Ooldthwalte to the 

kde lot and there you 
O Shepherd happily 
and doing business 
stand In a building 

|soved up from Burnet

sherd, along with his 
'y and Incubators 

the past week.
V getting ready for 

hatchery season 
getting nicely settled, 
he .says.

-o-------------
iKMUl. FOR X.MAS!

Young Alfred Boyd Carter’s 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Carter 
of Ooldthwalte. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Boyd of Lott. .

Daddy Carter—a Pop for the 
FIRST time—passed out two or 
three boxes of cigars before he 
reverted to being a banker and 
fell back on the letters L.O.F.— 
which mean "lack of funds.” 
When he was interviewed about 
his son’s sensational black hair, 
he was asked for the color 
his own hair. "Klnda black,” 
he said as he burst at the seams 
w-lth all the pride a man can 
possibly stand In two weeks. As 
for Alfred Boyd Carter’s Mom- 
mle, her hair Is “curly red.”

Mr Carter said that his son 
will NOT follow In his footsteps 
as a banker “If I can get the 
young fella to feedln’ hawgs.”

Gospel Hall Plans 
Seasonal Services

Evangelistic services will be 
conducted every Saturday, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday night 
In the Gospel Hall on the west 
side of the Square In Ooldth
walte. It was announced this 
week by the Rev. E W. Dickson. 
Brother Dickson renewed his 
cordial Invitation to everybody 
to Join In the services. Special 
pre-Christmas music for the 
services has been arranged by 
Miss Myra Fern Dickson, daugh- 
ti r of the Evangelist and Mrs. 
Dickson

Mrs Betty Renfro and sons. 
Carlton and Herbert of Waco, 
.spent Sunday with her daughter 
Mrs. Alfred Harris and family.

liislMS Trm
CHRISTMAS TREES

AND
TREE STANDS 

FOR SALE

WE ALSO SPRAY TREES.

& S. GENERAL STORE
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IE NOW BEING ACCEPTED
IN

M f t  Sheetm etal Work
“‘‘print Reading:
fixation And Assembly Work

f^terans And Non-Veterans

Graduates Now Needed In 
ĉraft Factories Immediately.

^̂ SES 7:00 p. m., to 10:00 p. m.
r  Detail. Call Or Write

ilTE FLYING SERVICE
Phone 3130

N a u t i c a l  e n t e r p r i s e
®̂wn Street :---- : Phone 2-2491
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

B IL L  HANNA

Bill Hanna, the son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar I. Hanna 
of Ooldthwalte, will speak at 
both the morning and even
ing services at the Church of 
the Nazarene next Sunday. 
Mr. Hanna, a student at Pasa
dena College. Is President of 
the Christian Workers Band 
at the College and although 
he Is only 19, he has been 
most successful In conducting 
ycuth rallies and revivals 
throughout the western states. 
He spent last summer on 
tour conducting such ral
lies with a group of fel
low-students. Mr Hanna, who 
Is specializing In theolog
ical studies at Pasadena Col
lege. also will participate In 
services at the Church of the 
Nazarene In Goldthwalte on 
December 24.

— ----o------------

Ira Harvey All Set 
When Meets Warden

Accompanied by his son, W. J., 
of Fort Worth. Ira O. Harvey of 
Fisher Street left late last week 
for a hunting trip In East Tex
as that had been interrupt
ed by a norther. The norther 
blew Ira O., and W. J., Into 
Ooldthwalte from Fort Worth 
but they made good use of their 
time by shooting quail and giv
ing field training to the Harvey 
BIRD DOG, Ted.

On one of the shooting expe
ditions. the intrepid hunters 
met up with a Game Warden, 
much to the great glee of Ira O. 
Harvey. Pulling hunting licenses 
galore from his wallet, he sum
moned the Warden, told him he 
had been buying the llcense.s 
for 50 years, "and this Is the 
first time I’ve ever had a chance 
to show them to one of you fel
lows.”

After hunting In East Texas, 
Mr. Harvey planned to go to 
Chicago to sptend Christmas 
with Mrs. Harvey, who Is sjjend- 
ing the winter with their 
daughter, Mrs. Lilia Harvey 
Broaddus.

------------ o------------

Maxine Williams 
Is Betrothed

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Williams 
of Crane, former Mullln resi
dents have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Maxine, to Gordon Robinson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Rob
inson of Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
The wedding will be solemnized 
December 23. at the First Bap
tist Church in Crane. The bride 
elect Is a senior at Howard 
Payne College. Brownwood. Mr. 
Robinson Is a senior at Wayland 
College, Plalnview, and educa 
tlonal director at the First 
Baptist Church, O’Donnell.

------------ o------------

Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Ooerdel (Vf 

Prlddy celebrated their 50th or 
Golden Wedding anniversary 
last December 6. For the cele
bration, which was featureci by 
a huge cake on which was In
scribed the letters: "Happy 50th 
Anniversary,” a number of 
guests were present from various 
communities In Mills County 
and from many other places In 
’Texas.

------------ o------------
A1 Barton of Los Angeles, Cal

ifornia, spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Fred Barton. 
Other relatives In the Barton 
home were Mrs. C. E. Llndamood 
of San Antonio and Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. F. Barton and Bob E. of 
Waco.

--------------o--------------
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Lovelies Of GHS Pep Squad Tender 

Annual Gridiron Banquet At School
’Die annual football banquet 

of the Ooldthwalte High School 
was held last night, ’Thursday, 
at the school lunchroom, with 
the principal address of the 
evening by the Rev. J. T. Ayers, 
Pastor of the First Baptist 
Church who, along with Mrs. 
Ayers and their daughter An
nette, are gridiron fans.

Y. B. Johnson, Vocational 
Agriculture teacher, was the 
Master of Ceremonies for the 
annual tribute to the O.H.S. 
Eagles. ’The Invocation was by 
Fields Hines and the welcome 
to those present Wfis by Ange-

llne Smith. In behalf of the 
Eagles, the response to Miss 
Smith’s welcome was by Alvl- 
doyle Roberts.

Highlights of the 1950 football 
season were sketched by Billy 
Harold Anderson and the sea
son and the purposes of Inter
scholastic athletics were discuss
ed by Coach Carl Knox and 
High School Principal Jack Lock
lear, who also Is assistant foot
ball coach.

The pep squad review In be
half of the pep squad members, 
who were banquet hostesses, 
was given by Miss Elna FOuse 
Qf the school’s home economic^

department. And there was an B u Z U a r
address by Superintendent of i _ ^
Schools H. £. Patton. ; In Mull in Saturday

Music also was featured on Tomorrow, Saturday, Is the 
the program. The senior girls day for Christmas shopping «t 
rendered a vocal number j Xmas bazaar and cake and

pie sale."Nevertheless,” and Miss Mar
tha Carolyn Graves, on the ac
cordion, played "White Christ
mas” and "Santa Claus is Com
ing to Town.” Everybody pres
ent, of course, sang the Goldth- 
walte High School song.

Since a banquet has to have 
food, be It recorded that the 
menu provided for a “temper
ance toddy," golden snails, baby 
lima beans, star dust salad, rolls 
and butter, hot chocolate and 
black and gold delight.

V SE  A IRM A IL FO R  X.MAS!

for the benefit of the 
Mullln Cemetery Association a t 
Mrs. Jewell Ivy’s store in Mu5- 
lln. Everybody who is Interested 
In the Mullln Cemetery Asso
ciation has been asked to pat
ronize Saturday’s bazaar. Since 
Thanksgiving, the Mullln Ceme
tery Association has been ask
ing for Items for sale at tbo 
bazaar. Now, all is In readiness 
for the sale of them.

-------------- o—

—Eagle want ads get results—

‘Fm giving you a well trained maid for Christmas. She’ll 
work for you for many years, and you won’t have any trouble 
with her!” How would you like to say that to everyone on your 
Christmas list? Today, you can give such a gift . . .  by giving 
an electrical servant! Electrical appliances make daily activ
ities more pleasant for everyone in the family. An electric 
shaver for Dad, kitchen appliances for Mother — a new study 
lamp for sis . . . and of course, servants like radios, phono
graphs, electric clocks, etc., that the whole family will appre
ciate.

It’s easy to choose Electrical Gifts this year, 
for we have on hand, the biggest and best 
selection of General Electric and other 
standard brands. Be sure to see our Won
derland of Electrical Servants, today!

We’ll be 
pleased to 

arranire for 
Credit terms 

where desired

Goldthwaite Electric Co.

It ^
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Plans Completed Traffic Safety
(Continued F'rom First Paiu 

'Jii' 'how will bi b:u d
II

A!; ir.utton breeds will be 
•ihown in one class 

All cross-breeds will be shown 
:n the same class.

A cross-bred mutton is classl- 
leri as cross-bred with the 
rst cross
AU iivestoclc must be in stalls 
the Bam by 8:30 o’clock on 

e morning o( January 15 and 
xst remain until 4:30 p m., on 
nnary 18.
At last Tuesday night's meet- 

nn, the Committee on Arrange- 
nents, whose members will 
*rve as Show Superintendents, 
were appointed as follows:

Don Clark, cattle; Y B John
son. sheep; J C. Yeary. Jr., hogs; 
Dnvid Waters, goats; Dick Ves- 
*1. poultry.

The following members were 
appointed to the Catalogue 
Oommlttee;

Y. B Johnson, T C. Chaney, 
Di>n Clark. Dick Vestal, J. C. 
Yeary. Jr., Norman Duren, Dale 
Ri'ld and Charles Conradt.

Carl Casbeer will be the Show 
Secretary and George Reese and 
U. F Bain are the members of 
the Publicity Committee. ENer- 
ett Holland and Delton Barnett j 
were appointed to serve on the ' 
Membership Committee for the 
Mill.'' County Livestock Raisers 
Association and George Reese 
incl Norman Duren were ap
pointed to the Ribbon Commit- 
te«; Norman Duren and R. C. 
McCollum will be in charge of 
he concessions.
Mr Steen announced that the 
idi—'  for the Show will be: 
Cal iP. Frank Joraan of Ma.son; 
'.p- p. Guy Powell of Ker.-ville;
■ '  Tom Henry of San Saba; 

,'oa:, Guy Powell, poultry, R. J. 
P> ' ill of Richland Springs, A 
dalrv cattle Judge will be an
nounced later.

The Auctioneer will be Col. 
Delton Barnett.

The members of the Arrange- 
rrents Committee after the Show 
will be:

Y B. Johnson, Dick Vestal, 
George Reese, Don Clark and 
J. C. Yeary, Jr.

mtinued From First Page) 
trial'.' a safety committee was 

p-ointed ai last week’s meet- 
in« of the Goldthwaite Art and 
Civi. Club ’The members of this 
committee are Mrs. Philip Nick
els, Mrs L A Grumbles, and 
Mrs. Bcyd Lee Doggett. The 
committee planned to work hi 
cooperation with other Mills 
County official and unofficial 
groups and individuals who may 
be interested In eliminating 
dangers on streets and high
ways.
At the Austin meeting, the dele
gation from Mills County heard 
an array of speakers. Including . 
James K Evetts, District Attor- 
ney for the 2“th Judicial Dls-  ̂
trlct. who advocated the assign- 
ment of state prosecutors to 
traffic courts. ■ ji

In his addre.ss. Governor Shiv- ; 
ITS said in part:

"Our job, simply stated. Is to ' 
persuade people that they ought ;; 
to save lives, their own In-1 j)‘ 
eluded. ’There can be only one ■ 
final and complete answer— i '6 
that is the decision of the drlv- ^ 
Ing public that this needless' ^

SHIRT THEMES
FOR

fiBVINS
A Gaily Printe(i Scarf -  to Wear About 
Her Throat -  As an Apron, Belt, Shawl 
or Pretty-as-Can-Be Herd Covering

h
V*

v V '-

slaughter on our highways has j o 
to stop.” i &

Bill Decker, President of the ' g 
Texas Sheriffs Association, call- ' V 
ed upon the Austin meeting to 
work In behalf of a new law ò 
that would give the various V 
Counties in Texas authority to  ̂
exercise traffic controlla on V 
roads In the unincorporated 
areas that are not state h igh-, 
ways. I g

Other Goldthwaite organiza- * Si 
tions tha' have .safety commit- 
tees are the Harry F. Edmond- 
.'i; Post number 289. the Amer- 

can Legion: the Goldthwaite
Pa rent-Teacher Association and -  
the Junior Chamber of Com- ..j 
merce.

--------------- 0---------------

Basketball

Don't miss our 
complete selec
tion of hand
kerchiefs!

By
VAN HEUSEN

'  AND

SHIRTCRAFT C liiisin ias I'orrerl
V

'-•^1

' ' l l

f 1

(Continued From First Page.) 
experts figure that with more
experience and fewer casualties 
from illness, such as occurred 
last Tuesday, the Goldthwaite 
players will hit their stride.

L I T T L E ’ S
“SINCE 1898”

I

-rfb ijis ' Fat Stock Shows

«
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«
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ONLY 8 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

Befoie Cliristmas
Beg:inninff December 18 Through December 23 

We will Be Open Until 7:00 P. M.

«
Ci

4\

«5

«5
•»y

1 Lot Ladies’ Dresses

V» OFF
1 Lot Ladies Suits

Vs OFF

Check Your Shopping List Early and 

Avoid T hat L ast M inute Rush.

WE GIFT WRAP MERCHANDISE 

BOUGHT AT OUR STORE.

(Continued From First Page.) 
steers; Sammy Owens, one 
Angus steer; John Howard 
Owens, one Hereford steer; 
Davis Owens, one Angus and 
two Hereford steers; W. V. Hor
ton, Jr., two Hereford steers; 
Harold Carter, one Hereford 
steer; Edward Carter, two Here
ford steers; J. W. Woodard, one 
Hereford steer; Merlene Wtxsd- 
ard, one Hereford steer; and 
Armand Zoe Clary, two South- 
down muttons.

In addition, at Houston, the 
Mills County 4-H Club will show 
a group of IS steers as a Joint 
Club project.

Also at Houston, the Ooldth- 
waite F.F.A. members will be 
represented by Kenneth Wesson, 
John Carothers and John Weav
er, each with an Angus steer.

The San Antonio Livestock 
Show will be held from Febru
ary 16 through .February 25 
with Club judging on February 
17, Open Judging on February 
19 and the sale on February 21.

Mr. Reese said that at San 
Antonio, Mills County 4-H Club 
members tvlU show as follow:

Wayne Poe, one Hereford 
steer; Bobby Zane Egger, two 
Hereford steers; Leo Reynolds, 
one Hereford steer; Merlon 
Reynolds, two Hereford steers; 
Dana Saylor, two Hereford 
steers; Johnny Wlgley, one 
Shorthorn and two Hereford 
steers; Davis Owens, one Angus 
and one Hereford steer; W. V. 
Horton, Jr,, one Hereford steer; 
J. W, Woodard, one Hereford 
steer; Merlene Woodard, one 
Hereford steer; and Armond 
Zoe Clary, one Southdown mut
ton.

Also at San Antonio, Mr 
Reese said, a group of five steers 
will be shown as a 4-H (Tlub 
project. As at Houston, the 
steers selected for showing as a 
group will be choeen as the best 
among the Mills (Jounty entries.

Mr. Johnson said that at 
San Antonio, the Goldthwaite 
F.P.A. will be represented by 
Kenneth Wesson with an Angus 
steer; Bobby Letbetter, also 
with an Angus steer; and by 
James Kemp with one South- 
down mutton.

Smart Shirts Make 
Smart “LITTLE” Gifts

Regular or French Cuffs 
Styled and Priced Right.

We modestly admit a Van Heusen or Botany Tie 
makes these wonderful shirts even prettier.

LITTLE'S
HiSince 1898»

CM AUUMAIL POR XÜmAS!

Mrs. Bauman Takes 
Over Rosebud But 
Keeps Ola Wilkey

Purchase of the Rosebud 
Beauty Shop In Goldthwaite by
Mrs. Clarence Bauman from 
Mrs. Ola Mae WUkey was an
nounced this week. Mrs. Bau
man already has assumed the 
management of the shop. Mrs. 
WUkey will remain on Mrs. 
Bauman’s staff and both of 
them hope that old customers 
will be happy about the whole 
Idea and that more customers 
will result from New Year reso
lutions that now are In the 
making. Mrs. Bauman and Mrs. 
Wilkey are very, very busy mak
ing ladles look worthy of the 
Christmas trees that soon will 
be shedding pine needles Into 
curly locks which will have to 
be taken back to Rosebud for 
maintenance work.

-------------o------------

TiÄ'' ^  '-Äi-

We do not recall having sug
gested such before in the plain 
whites, but we know lots of 
folks would appreciate

A Practical Gift
P. 8. We have tbc colored ones, 

too.

LITTLE’S
'S in c e  1 8 9 8 ’ ’

Miss Robbie Gene Simpson, 
who has been working In Ala
mogordo, New Mexico, for the 
past several months, has return
ed to Goldthwaite to make her 
home.

I’SE AIRMAIL FOR XMAS!
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The Perfect Gift for the U. S.j 
Male. You will be pleased vvithj 
the A LUES we have in ouij 
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Stripes, Neat figures. White ii 
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